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Plate no.6 Emanating His Progeny Who Tames Sentient
Beings
Birth of gTo bu ’bum sangs
6-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
6-2 gShen rab had a child in U*\DOPHGPDಫ:KHQWKHFKLOGZDVERUQWKH
IROORZLQJDXVSLFLRXVVLJQVRFFXUUHGWKHJRGVRIWKHVN\DQG1čJDVRIWKH
earth all assembled at %DUSRVREUJ\DG&DVWOHಫ7KHJRG%UDKPč>tshangs
pa] showered the prince with ambrosia and the god Indra [brgya byin]
EHVWRZHGWKHHPSRZHUPHQWRIWKH:LVK)XOϧOOLQJ*HPRQKLP’Gyur ba
blo gsal examined the child and discovered that he had all the auspicious
marks of his father.
6-3 7KHSULQFHZDVYHU\FRPSDVVLRQDWHDQGLQWHOOLJHQW+HREWDLQHGZLVGRP
and insight at the age of one, and attained the mind of compassion when
KH ZDV WZRಫ$QG XSRQ UHDFKLQJ WKH DJH RI WKUHH KH EHJDQ WR GLVFXVV
WKHGRFWULQHRI%RQZLWKKLVIDWKHUಫ(YHU\RQHZDVJODGWRVHHWKHVWHDG\
growth of the prince, and ’Gyur ba blo gsal named him gTo bu ’bum sangs.
When gTo bu ’bum sangs asked his father about the meaning of his
name, J6KHQUDEDQVZHUHG´ಬ¶J7R·VLJQLϧHVWKHLQIDOOLEOHGHϧQLWLYHWHDFKLQJ ¶%X· WKH HTXDQLPLW\ ZLWKRXW GLϱHUHQWLDWLRQ ¶ಬ·%XP· WKH NQRZHU RI
WKH+XQGUHG7KRXVDQG6HFWLRQVRI%RQDQG¶6DQJV·PHDQVWRUHPRYHWKH
VXϱHULQJ RI F\FOLF H[LVWHQFHಫ7KHUHIRUH \RX ZHUH QDPHG gTo bu ’bum
sangs.”
gTo bu ’bum sangs asked about the meaning of his father’s name, ‘sTon
pa JVKHQ UDE PL ER· DOVRಫgShen rab answered, “My name is made of
six characters: ‘sTon,’ which means to teach clearly about primordial and
phenomenal existence, ‘Pa’ which means to raise all sentient beings like
my own children,’ ‘gShen’ which means that mind-as-such [sems nyid]
emanates from the Expanse of Reality of Bon [bon nyid dbyings],’ ‘Rab’
ZKLFKPHDQVWRHPDQDWHSK\VLFDOPDQLIHVWDWLRQIRUWKHEHQHϧWRIRWKHUV
‘Mi,’ which means`the being who appears with color of the body [sku
mdog] and uses symbolic implements, ‘Bo’ which means the being from
whom tantras of gTo ritual and the method of therapy [GS\DG@RYHUϩRZµ
Then gTo bu ’bum sangs asked gShen rab about the meaning of his mother’s name, +RV]DUJ\DOPHGPD LHU*\DOPHGPD ಫgShen rab answered,
´ಬ¶+RV·PHDVWKDWVKHLVRI+RVUR\DOEORRGಫ¶=D·PHDQVWKHODG\ZKRGRHV
IRUWXQHWHOOLQJಫ¶U*\DO·PHDQVWKDWVKHSRVVHVVHVWKHϧYHZLVGRPVಫ¶0HG·
PHDQVWRDQQLKLODWHWKHKDUPRIWKHϧYHSRLVRQVಫ7KHUHIRUH\RXUPRWKHU
was named +RV]DUJ\DOPHGPDµ
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Next, gTo bu ’bum sangs asked gShen rab the meaning of his grandfather's name, Mi bon lha bon yo bon rgyal bon thod dkar (i.e., rGyal bon
WKRG GNDU ಫJ6KHQ UDE DQVZHUHG ´ಬ¶0L ERQ OKD ERQ \R ERQ· PHDQV WKDW
he protects all the sentient beings of the six realms by the compassionate
WHDFKLQJ RI %RQಫ¶U*\DO ERQ· PHDQV WKDW KH LV WKH IROORZHU RI %RQ DQG
LV RI WKH UR\DO OLQH RI *UHDW 'UDP >GUDP FKHQ SR@ಫ¶7KRGGNDU  PHDQV
that he wraps an arrow’s length white turban around his head as a sign
that his maternal uncle of Phywa country bestowed the empowerment
RQKLPಫ7KHUHIRUHKHZDVQDPHGMi bon lha bon yo bon rgyal bon thod
dkar.”
Further, gTo bu ’bum sangs asked gShen rab the meaning of his grandmother’s name, rGyal bzhad ma [mi phyi lha phyi yo phyi rgyal bzhad
PD@ಫJ6KHQ UDE DQVZHUHG ´ಬ¶0L SK\L OKD SK\L \R SK\L· PHDQV WKDW VKH
JLYHKHUDϱHFWLRQIUHHO\WRDOOWKHVHQWLHQWEHLQJVRIWKHVL[UHDOPVZLWK
SHUIHFWLPSDUWLDOLW\ಫ¶E=KDG·PHDQVWKDWVKHVPLOHGEHQLJQO\ZKHQrGyal
bon thod dkar visited the city where King 6DODGZHOWಫCPD·PHDQVWKDW
she treats all sentient beings lovingly as though they were her own chilGUHQಫ7KHUHIRUH\RXUJUDQGPRWKHUZDVQDPHG>PLSK\LOKDSK\L\RSK\L@
rGyal bzhad ma.”
Next, he asked gShen rab to give an explanation from what is the name
of his country, ·2O PR OXQJ ULQJ GHULYHGಫJ6KHQ UDE DQVZHUHG ´ಬ¶ಬ·2O·
VLJQLϧHV XQERUQ RU QRQDULVLQJ ¶0R· IXOϧOOLQJ ZLVK ¶/XQJ· WKH VFULSWXUal or oral transmission, `Rings’ compassion prevails and spreads far and
ZLGHಫ7KHUHIRUHRXUFRXQWU\LVFDOOHG’Ol mo lung ring.”
For many years afterwards, the discourse betwixt gShen rab and gTo
bu ’bum sangs continued concerning the meaning of the name of persons,
WHPSOHV DQG FRXQWULHV DQG VR RQಫgShen rab was also asked about the
teaching of Everlasting Bon, and provided clear answers to every quesWLRQVಫ

Birth of dPyad bu khri shes
6-4 gShen rab had another child in rGyal med ma. When the child was born,
WKH IROORZLQJ DXVSLFLRXV VLJQV RFFXUUHG WKH JRGV RI WKH VN\ DQG 1čJDV
of the earth all assembled at %DUSRVREUJ\DG&DVWOHಫ7KHJRG%UDKPč
[tshangs pa] showered the prince with ambrosia and the god Indra [brgya
E\LQ@ EHVWRZHG WKH HPSRZHUPHQW RI WKH :LVK )XOϧOOLQJ *HP RQ KLP
’Gyur ba blo gsal examined the child and discovered that he had all the
auspicious marks of his father. The crowds gathered at Bar po so brgyad
Castle were delighted to hear that.
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6-5 7KH SULQFH ZDV DOVR YHU\ FRPSDVVLRQDWH DQG LQWHOOLJHQW +H DOVR REtained wisdom and insight at the age of one, and attained the mind of
FRPSDVVLRQZKHQKHZDVWZRಫ$QGXSRQUHDFKLQJWKHDJHRIWKUHHKH
EHJDQWRGLVFXVVWKHGRFWULQHRI%RQZLWKKLVIDWKHUಫ(YHU\RQHZDVJODGWR
see the steady growth of the prince. ’Gyur ba blo gsal named him dPyad
bu khri shes.
G3\DG EX NKUL VKHV DVNHG KLV IDWKHU WKH PHDQLQJ RI KLV QDPHಫgShen
rab answered, “ ¶G3\DG· VLJQLϧHV EHLQJ RI NQRZOHGJH DERXW WKHUDSHXWLF
methods by intrinsic awareness, ‘Bu’ being with a gentle heart who treat
all sentient beings kindly, ‘Khri’ the knower of ten thousand methods of
WKHUDSK\ಫ7KHUHIRUH\RXZHUHQDPHGdPyad bu khri shes.”
dPyad bu khri shes proceeded to ask further questions about the docWULQH RI (YHUODVWLQJ %RQಫgShen rab provided precise answers to every
questions
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Plate no.7 Guiding Sentient Beings to Liberation
The Prince and the Servant Boy
7-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
7-2 When gShen rab taught gTo bu ’bum sangs the doctrine of Bon in the
ϩRZHU JDUGHQ QHDU ’Ol mo lung ring, melodious sound and clear light
came from south. Then a man came from a long way, surrounded by his
HQWRXUDJH+HRϱHUHGPDQ\SURVWUDWLRQVϩRZHUVDQGFLUFXPDPEXODWLRQV
to gShen rab, and said, “I am ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can, the King of the dPo.
I have come from the Kingdom of .KULWKDQJ·E\DPSDಫ0\FDVWOHLV6KRG
pa brtsegs pa near the city of lhun grub ’dus pa.” After saying so, ’Bar ba’i
sgron ma can began to start telling the following story:
7-3 In the westward direction from Khri thang ’byam pa, there was a small
country governed by the King 3KUDPRNKUL·RGಫ+HKDGDVRQQDPHGKhri
VKDQJ ZKR KDG EHHQ VWUXFN E\ PRUWDO LOOQHVVಫ7R FXUH KLV GLVHDVH sDig
nga sdig lom, a fortune-teller and trusted aide of the King Phra mo khri
’od, performed divination over and over again, but the prince showed no
VLJQVRIUHFRYHU\IURPLOOQHVVಫ
7-4 Although the followers of Bon also performed the gTo ritual, no one
could cure his illness.
7-5 One day, sDig nga sdig lom made the following proposal to King Phra
PRNKUL·RGDQGKLVZLIHಫ´3ULQFHKhri shang has a servant boy called Khri
VKHVZKRZDVERUQRQWKHVDPHGDWHDVWKHSULQFH·VELUWKGD\ಫ$FFRUGLQJ
to my divination, Prince Khri shang should be soon fully recovered if the
VHUYDQW ER\ LV VDFULϧFHG RQ WKH DOWDU RI 3ULQFH Khri shang” Prince Khri
shang was surprised to hear that, and staunchly opposed to sDig nga sdig
lom’s opinion. But, his parents wouldn’t listen to his request because they
couldn’t think of anything else but curing Khri shang of his sickness.
7-6 sDig nga sdig lom asid to king 3KUD PR NKUL ·RG ´<RX PXVW ϧQG D
priest skilled in the ransom ritual, and give him half your fortune and
food as a reward. Then prince Khri shang will recover from illness.” According to the orders from sDig nga sdig lom, King sent forth an secret
HPLVVDU\ಫ)LUVWWKHHPLVVDU\ZHQWWRWKHFRXQWU\FDOOHGShod ma khrom
rgyang where he met a priest of Bon named 7KDQJ PD EVDP JWDQಫ%XW
7KDQJPDEVDPJWDQUHSXGLDWHGWKHHPLVVDU\·VRϱHUVD\LQJ´$OOVHQWLHQW
EHLQJVRIWKHWKUHHUHDOPVDUHHTXDOಫ,QHYHUUHDOO\KHDUGRIWKHWHDFKLQJ
of Bon that allows us to kill one person in order to save the lives of othHUVಫ<RXVKRXOGQHYHUSHUIRUPVXFKDWHUULEOHULWXDOµ
7-7 Next, the emissary went to a country called Shel bu rtse ram where he
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met a priest named sPa gyi ma shang gong gong [or, sba gyi ma shang
gong gong] (hereafter called, 0DVKDQJJRQJJRQJ ಫMa shang gong gong
VDLG´1RERG\NQRZVKRZWRSHUIRUPWKHUDQVRPULWXDOH[FHSWP\VHOIಫ$OO
ULJKWಫ,·OODFFHSW\RXURϱHURQFRQGLWLRQWKDWWKHNLQJJLYHPHKDOIRIKLV
demesne and estate.” King Phra mo khri ’od accepted his demand, and
LQYLWHGKLPWRWKH6KRGSDEUWVHJVSD&DVWOHಫ2QDUULYLQJDWWKHFDVWOHMa
shang gong gong gave various delicious food to hungry beggars called +D
·GD·QDJSRDQGKLUHGWKHPWRNLOOWKHVHUYDQWER\ಫ
7-8 Performers for the ransom ritual gathered at .KULVKDQJ·VEHGVLGHಫsDig
nga sdig lom caught hold of Khri shes by the arm, and said, “There’s no
UHDVRQWRKLGHLWDQ\ORQJHUಫ<RXUGHDUPDVWHU3ULQFHKhri shang, may
SDVVDZD\VRRQEHFDXVHKHLVYHU\VLFNQRZಫ%XWDFFRUGLQJWRP\GLYLQDWLRQKHZLOOUHFRYHUIURPLOOQHVVLI\RXVDFULϧFH\RXUVHOIIRUKLPµ7KHQ
WKHVHUYDQWER\UHSOLHGWKDWKHZRXOGZLOOLQJO\RϱHUKLVERG\LILWZDVDUHliable way to free Prince .KULVKDQJIURPVXϱHULQJRILOOQHVVಫ3ULQFHKhri
VKDQJ SOHDGHG ´'RQ·W NLOO KLPಫ3OHDVH OHW KLP JRµ $W WKDW WLPH 4XHHQ
Mus tsal ma [or, mus tsha la ma] cut him short, saying, “If you die, this
ER\ZLOOORVHKLVMRE$QGZKHQ\RXULOOQHVVLVFXUHG\RXFDQϧQGVRPHone else. So, there is no need for you to worry about him.” Prince Khri
shang tried to stop them, but had no power left.
7-9 Khri shes was taken out to grassland where +D·GD·QDJSRFXWRSHQKhri
shes’s chest and took his heart out while Ma shang gong gong and sDig nga
sdig lom kept .KULVKHVSLQLRQHGWRWKHJURXQGಫKhri shes’s body was cut
into pieces and scattered in four directions by Ma shang gong gong and
V'LJQJDVGLJORPಫ
{When Ma shang gong gong and sDig nga sdig lom returned to the
FDVWOHDIWHUϧQLVKLQJWKHULWXDO3ULQFHKhri shang had already breathed
KLVODVWಫ7KH\ZHUHRYHUZKHOPHGZLWKVKDPHDQGHQGHGWKHLUOLYHVLQ
suicide.}
7-10 In despair and hopelessness King 3KUDPRNKUL·RGDQG4XHHQMus tsal
ma also committed suicide by jumping from the top of the castle.
7-11 On the other side, .KUL VKHV·V SDUHQWV ZHUH EHQW RQ UHYHQJHಫ7KH\
killed +D·GD·QDJSRZKRNLOOHGWKHLUVRQDQGWRRNKLVKHDUWRXWಫ
{After having told the story King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can asked what had
happened to the persons involved in the incident after that. gShen rab
answered as follows:
“Those who do evil inevitably fall into the lower realms; those who do
good inevitably ascend to the higher realms. “Khri shang was a com-
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SDVVLRQDWHSULQFHZKRQHYHUZDQWHGKLVVHUYDQWER\WREHVDFULϧFHGIRU
KLPVHOIಫ(YHQDWKLVODVWJDVSKHWKRXJKWWKDWKHZRXOGUDWKHUGLHWKDQ
see .KULVKHVVODLQ`ಫ
7-12 “Prince Khri shang, therefore, transmigrated to the ‘World Complete
with Desire’ [’dod pa tshang ba’i ’jig rten] and he lives now in the abode
of the ‘Thirty-three Gods who have various desires’ [’dod pa sna tshogs pa
dang ldan pa’i VXPFXUWVDJVXPJ\LOKD@µಫ
{“The servant boy, .KULVKHVZDVDOVRDFRQVLGHUDWHER\ಫ$WWKHPRment of his death, he thought that his life didn’t matter if it is to save
his master’s life.”}
7-13 “Therefore, Khri shes transmigrated to the ʻWorld of Great Clear Appearancesʼ [snang gsal che ba’i ’jig rten], and he lives now in the abode of
WKH¶*RGVRI([WUHPH'HOLJKW· RU7X߅LWD+HDYHQWKH-R\RXV/DQG >shin
tu yang dga’ ba dang ldan pa’i dga’ ldan gyi lha].”
{“King Phra mo khri ’od, the father of prince Khri shang, thought that
there was no alternative but to make Khri shes a scapegoat in order to
VDYH KLV VRQ·V OLIHಫ+RZHYHU KH DOVR ZDV VRUU\ IRU Khri shes because
the servant boy would die for nothing if Khri shang didn’t recover from
KLVLOOQHVVಫ,W·VDQRUGLQDU\PLQGಫ,QDGGLWLRQ.LQJPhra mo khri ’od
ZDVZRUULHGDERXWKLVRZQIXWXUHಫ$OOKXPDQVDUHPRUWDOಫ(YHQLIKhri
shang had recovered completely from his illness, he won’t be able to
OLYHPXFKORQJHUಫ,IVRWKHSRZHURIWKHNLQJZLOOEHSDVVHGRQWRVRPHRQHHOVHEHVLGHVWKHFURZQSULQFHಫ.LQJPhra mo khri ’od judged that
life is not worth living without hope, and committed suicide, by jumpLQJIURPWKHWRSRIKLVFDVWOHµ`ಫ
7-14 “King 3KUDPRNKUL·RGWKHUHIRUHWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH+HOORI%OLVWHUV
[GP\DOEDFKXEXUFDQ@ZKHUHKHOLYHVDVDWZRKHDGHGEXOOಫ2QHRIKLV
heads is protected by a boy wearing white silk cloth, but the other is hit
over with an iron axe by an iron boy [OFDJVN\LNK\H·X@ಫ$QGKLVWRQJXH
is pulled out with iron forceps.”
{“Prince .KUL VKDQJ·V PRWKHU 4XHHQ Mus tsal ma, had bad thoughts
LQ KHU PLQGಫ,W ZDV RI QR FRQFHUQ WR KHU ZKDW ZRXOG KDSSHQ WR WKH
servant boy because she was obsessed with pitiless cruelty and by the
LGHDRIFXULQJKHUVRQ·VGLVHDVHಫ6RVKHRUGHUHGKHUVHUYDQWVWRNLOOKhri
VKHVZLWKRXWDQ\KHVLWDWLRQಫ%XWLQWKHHQGKHUVRQGLHGಫ,QGHVSDLU
she jumped out of the window to end her life because she thought that
she would be able to go along with her son.”}
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7-15 ´4XHHQ0XVWVDOPDWKHUHIRUHWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH¶+HOORI/RXG:DLOing’ [GP\DOEDQJX·ERG@ZKHUHVKHOLYHVDVDZROIKHDGHGZRPDQಫ%\WKH
power of her past actions [karma], Mus tsal ma sees her son standing on
WKHWRSRIDELJWUHHZLWKORWVRIEUDQFKHVOLNHVDZVಫ6KHFOLPEVDOOWKHZD\
to the top of the tree in her ardent desire to meet her son, but, when she
UHDFKHVWKHWRSWKHUHLVQRRQHWKHUHಫ:KHQVKHORRNVGRZQIURPWKHWRS
VKHVHHVKHUVRQVWDQGLQJDWWKHIRRWRIWKHWUHHಫ6KHVKLQVGRZQWKHWUHH
enduring throbbing pain in her wound, but her son is not there when she
UHDFKHGWKHUHಫ7KXVVKHGRHVWKHVDPHWKLQJRYHUDQGRYHUDJDLQDQGKHU
ERG\LVFXWXSZLWKVDZHGJHGIROLDJHಫ6KHFRQWLQXHVWRVFUHDPRXWRIWKH
pain in her body and mind.”
{“As for Ma shang gong gong, he lied and told the King’s emissary that
he knew how to perform the ransom ritual because he had hope to get
IRRGಫ$QGKHFXWKhri shes’s dead body into pieces and scattered them
in the four directions because he thought that he was not able to obtain
WKHUHZDUGLIKHIDLOHGWROLYHXSWR.LQJ·VH[SHFWDWLRQಫ%XWLQWKHHQG
Prince .KULVKDQJGLHGDQGWKHSDUHQWVDOVRFRPPLWWHGVXLFLGHಫ6RKH
thought that there would be no necessity to perform religious service
any more, and took his own life.}
7-16 “Therefore, Ma shang gong gong transmigrated to the ʻ%ODFN/LQH+HOOʼ
[GP\DOEDWKLJQDJ@ZKHUHKHOLYHVDVDWKUHHVQDNHKHDGHGPDQಫ2QHRI
his heads is cut up with a big iron saw, the others are struck on with a big
LURQKDPPHUDQGDELJLURQQDLOZKLOHKLVERG\DQGWDLODUHEXUQWLQϧUHµಫ
{“sDig nga sdig lom, a fortune teller carried away with his desire to obtain a reward, lied through his teeth and told the king that he could see
ZKDWKHFRXOGQ·WVHHDWDOOಫ+HNHSWKhri shes pinioned to the ground,
making a wish that the sickness of Prince Khri shang would be cured
soon, but Prince Khri shang and the servant boy died, and what was
worse, the prince’s parents and Ma shang gong gong also committed
VXLFLGHಫ6RLQGHVSDLUV'LJQJDVGLJORPFKRVHWRHQGKLVOLIHµ`ಫ
7-17 “Therefore, sDig nga sdig lom transmigrated to the ʻ+HOORI&RQWLQXDO
Revivalʼ [GP\DOED\DQJVKL@ZKHUHKHOLYHVDVDEHDUKHDGHGZRPDQಫ,Q
that hell, her eyes are eaten by the nine-headed white snake, nose by nine
red scorpions, mouth by a big lizard, heart by a spider with nine limbs,
and bellybutton by a nine-eyed tortoise. No matter how much he cries or
IHHOVIHDUKHKDVQRZD\RXWEHFDXVHKHLVERXQGKDQGDQGIRRWµಫ
7-18 “+D·GD·QDJSRZDVVRIRROLVKDQGLJQRUDQWಫ+HNLOOHGWKHVHUYDQWER\
ZLWKRXWIHHOLQJDQ\HPRWLRQಫ7KHUHIRUHKHWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKHʻLand of
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Darknessʼ [PXQSD·LJOLQJ@ZKHUHKHOLYHVDVDEODFNSLJಫ$ϧHUFHVLOYHU
IDQJHGVFRUSLRQFXWVKLVFKHVWRSHQWRHDWKLVKHDUWµಫ
7-19 “To avenge their child’s death, the parents of the servant boy killed
+D·GD·QDJSRDQGWRRNKLVKHDUWRXWಫ7KHUHIRUHWKH\WUDQVPLJUDWHGWR
the ʻWorld for Purifying the Sins of Butchersʼ [gsha’ gtub sbyong ba’i ’jig
rten], where they live as a goat-headed creature and sheep-headed one
UHVSHFWLYHO\ಫ7KHLUKHDUWVDUHHDWHQE\DFDQQLEDOGHPRQKROGLQJDQKROGLQJDQLURQKRRNDQGDFDQQLEDOGHPRQHVVKROGLQJDQLURQUD]RUಫ7KH\DUH
writhing in agony and screaming loud and long.

Confession of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can
{King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can was terribly frightened to hear that stoU\ಫ+H FLUFXPDPEXODWHG gShen rab thirteen times and then paid his
KRPDJHVHYHQWLPHVPDNLQJRϱHULQJVRIFHOHVWLDOϩRZHUVFDOOHGMen
·GD·UDED´$FWXDOO\,KDYHFRPHWRGD\WRDVN\RXDIHZTXHVWLRQVµ+H
began to confess as follows: “My homeland, Khri thang ’byam pa, was
RQFH ϩRXULVKLQJ FRXQWU\ ZKHUH DOO WKH SHRSOH OLYHG WKHLU OLYHV EDVHG
on the teaching of Bon and were working for the good of their beloved
FRXQWU\ಫ%XWLWKDVXWWHUO\FKDQJHGVLQFHWKHDUULYDORIHYLOERQLVWVDQG
IRUWXQHWHOOHUVಫ7KHSHRSOHRIShel bu rtse ram were in the same situaWLRQDVZHZHUHಫ$V,VDLGDOOWKHSHRSOHLQYROYHGLQWKHPXUGHURIKhri
VKHVKDYHSDVVHGDZD\µ`ಫ
7-20 “But, after king Phra mo khri ’od’s death, Khri shes’s parents occupied
WKH UR\DO SDODFH WKH 'DQJ EUWVH WKRQ &DVWOHಫ, WROG WKHP WR OHDYH WKH
castle immediately, but they ignored me and continued to stay on in the
castle, saying “We only revenged on +D·GD·QDJSRZKRKDGNLOOHGRXU
VRQಫ7KHUHLVQRWKLQJZURQJLQVWD\LQJKHUH:HVXUHO\QHYHULQWHQGWR
leave this place.””
7-21 “In order to stop their evil conduct, I led three thousand soldiers into
.KULWKDQJ·E\DPSDDQGNLOOHGWKHPLQWKHFDVWOHµಫ
{“But later, I have been overcome with a deep and immense sense of
UHJUHWDQGQRZUHDOL]HWKHIRROLVKQHVVRIP\EHKDYLRUಫ0DVWHUgShen
rab, tell me what will happen to us in the future.” gShen rab answered,
´7KDWGHSHQGVRQ\RXಫ,I\RXFRQWLQXHWRFRPPLWHYLOGHHGVDQGKXUW
others, you will be born in the hell. If you continue to do virtuous deeds
IRUWKHEHQHϧWRIVHQWLHQWEHLQJVIRUWKHUHVWRI\RXUOLIHLWPLJKWEHSRVVLEOHWRDWWDLQHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ%XWLI\RXGLHQRZLWLVGHϧQLWHWKDW\RX
JRLQWRWKH¶:RUOGRI+DXJKW\6SLULWV·>dregs pa can gyi ’jig rten] where
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you would continue with your battle against demigods.”}
7-22 In order to purify his evil karma, King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can invited
J6KHQUDEWRKLVFRXQWU\ಫgShen rab, accompanied by g.Yu lo, rMa lo, Yid
kyi khye’u chung and gTo bu ’bum sangs, left for Khri thang ’byam pa on
the royal chariot with eight golden wheels, holding a golden Chag shing
(i.e., an attribute symbolizing the unity of the Two Truths).
7-23 +LVIROORZHUVDQGWKHRQHWKRXVDQGϧYHKXQGUHG¶(WHUQDO0LQG+HURHV·
[g.yung drung sems dpa’] also accompanied gShen rab, playing musical
instruments, ringing the J6KDQJEHOOVUDLVLQJϩDJVKROGLQJOXPSVEXUQing incense and performing the dance of tiger and lion.
7-24 When gShen rab arrived in ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s country, a number of animals and birds gathered around him in order to show reverHQFHಫ7KHSHRSOHRIWKHFRXQWU\DOVRJDYHgShen rab a big welcome. Most
of them attained liberation instantly when they paid their homage to him
E\RϱHULQJϩRZHUV
Instructions on Ritual
7-25 In Shod pa brtsegs pa castle, rMa lo and g.Yu lo set up the pavilion of
the sun and moon while Yid kyi khye’u chung arranged the lotus throne
for J6KHQ UDEಫ.LQJ ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can entertained gShen rab with
exquisite meals.
{gShen rab said that it was essential to know about the ‘Two Kinds of
Guests (or objects of invocation)’ [mgron rnam pa gnyis] and the ‘Two
Kinds of Ya(s) stags (or ritual objects)’ [ya(s) stags rnam pa gnyi] in order to lead all sentient beings of the three realms to enlightenment and
purify the hindrances of them (See [Appendix 6]).}
7-26 King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can, however, couldn’t understand what gShen
rab said. Then, gShen rab took ·%DUED·LVJURQPDFDQWRDϩRZHUJDUGHQ
ZLWKKLVIROORZHUVDQGRQHWKRXVDQGϧYHKXQGUHG¶(WHUQDO0LQG+HURHV·
7-27 After having arranged for the two altars, gShen rab held the golden
Chag shing in his hand and sat on the lotus throne, and said to king ’Bar
ba’i sgron ma can and to his soldiers, “First, put the ‘Five Kinds of Possessions’ [ldan pa rnam pa lnga] or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·>PFKRGSD·L
\D V VWDJV@DVWKHRϱHULQJVIRUWKH¶*XHVWVDVWKH2EMHFWRI9HQHUDWLRQ·
[mchod gnas kyi mgron] or the ‘Well-Gone Ones of the Three Times’ (or,
7DWKčJDWDRISDVWSUHVHQWDQGIXWXUH >dus gsum bder gshegs] on one of
WKHDOWDUVಫ1H[WSXWWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa
lnga] or the ‘Ya(s) stags of Alms’ [sbyin pa’i \D V VWDJV@DVWKHRϱHULQJV
for the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ [snying rje’i mgron] or the
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‘sentient beings involved in disturbing emotions of the three realms (i.e.,
WKHVDVčULFUHDOPVRI'HVLUH)RUPDQG)RUPOHVVQHVV ·>khams gsum gyi
sems can nyon mongs pa] on the other one.” Following the instruction,
King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can and his soldiers made the preparations for the
ULWXDODFFRUGLQJO\ಫ
{Next, gShen rab portrayed men and women on white papers, and wrote
WKH)LYH+HURLF6HHG6\OODEOHV>dba’ bo ’bru lnga]: ၀ದ>yaM] on the right
foot, ೭၀ದ>raM] on the left foot, ͖၀ದ>khaM] on the right hand, ጾ၀ದ>sruM] on
the left hand, and
[OM] on the foreheads of them, and wrote the
names of the dead in the center of the papars, and then tied them to
the nodes of bomboo. These papers were called ‘mTshan byang’ (i.e.,
QDPHSODWHIRUGHDGSHUVRQRUSDSHUHϫJ\ ಫgShen rab said, “Be sure
WRZULWHGRZQWKH)LYH+HURLF6HHG6\OODEOHVDURXQGWKHPDQRUZRPDQ
RQWKHZKLWHSDSHU7KHVHϧYHVHHGV\OODEOHVDUHWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHϧYH
JRGVZKROLEHUDWHWKHGHDGIURPVDVčUDWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHϧYHZLVGRPVZKLFKVXEGXHWKHϧYHSRLVRQVWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHϧYHDJJUHJDWHV
ZKLFK EORFNWKHJDWHRIUHELUWKDQGWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHϧYHHOHPHQWV
which liberate the dead from attachment and aversion.” And he put
them between the two altars.}

ŞšǏ

7-28 And, gShen rab paid his homage to Sa trig er sangs, the mother of
space where the ‘Well-Gone Ones of the Three Times’ [dus gsum bder
JVKHJV@DELGHDQGEHJDQWRUHFLWHWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO
Gone Ones in the East’ [shar phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See
[Appendix 7-I]).
7-29 gShen rab said, “All negative actions and obscurations will be puriϧHGLI\RXDOZD\VNHHSIDLWKLQWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH2QHVLQWKH
:HVW·DQGFDUU\RQPDNLQJRϱHULQJVWRWKHPµ6RVD\LQJgShen rab made
RϱHULQJRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI*UDWLϧFDWLRQ·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga] or the
‘Ya(s) stags of Alms’ [sbyin pa’i \D V VWDJV@ 6HH>$SSHQGL[  @ ಫWR
the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the mantra ‘a dkar
DUPDGGXWULVXQDJSR]KL]KLPDOPDO·ZLWKKLVKDQGVMRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI.LQJ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can, three hundred soldiers of his army, and sentient beings of the six realms who live in the west
RIWKH6DKč:RUOG>PLPMHGN\L·MLJUWHQ6NWVDKčORNDGKčWX@LQVWDQWO\
dissolved into minute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was
HPLWWHGLQDOOGLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ1H[WWKRVHZKR
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FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or ‘<D V VWDJVDV2ϱHULQJ· 6HH>$SSHQGL[  @ ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULous kinds of sNying po or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ [bde bar gshegs pa bzhi] appeared
before the three hundred soldiers there and also Prince Khri shang who
had transmigrated to the Realm of Thirty-Three Gods.
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the North’ [byang phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix 7-䊡]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them
DIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags of
Alms’ [sbyin pa’i ya(s) stags] (See [Appendix 6-2-(2)]) to the ‘Guests as the
Object of Compassion’ while chanting the mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su
nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands joined in prayer.
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI3ULQFHKhri shang, three hundred soldiers of
King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms
ZKROLYHLQWKHQRUWKRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWRPLQXWH
particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all direcWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ [bde bar gshegs pa bzhi] appeared before three hundred soldiers there and also the servant boy, Khri shes, who
KDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH7X߅LWD+HDYHQWKH-R\RXV/DQG
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRI¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH2QHV
in the West’ [nub phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix
7-䊢]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them after
KLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
joined in prayer.
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\-
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ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIKhri shes, three hundred soldiers of King ’Bar
ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms who live
LQWKHZHVWRI6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWRPLQXWHSDUWLFOHVIURP
ZKLFKEULJKWOLJKWOLNHDUDLQERZZDVHPLWWHGLQDOOGLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\
DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and also +D·GD·QDJSRZKRKDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH/DQGRI'DUNness, the realm of animals [PXQSD·LJOLQJE\ROVRQJJLJQDV@ಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the South’ [lho phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix 7-䊣]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them
DIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI+D·GD·QDJSRWKUHHKXQGUHGVROGLHUVRI.LQJ
’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms who
OLYHLQWKHVRXWKRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWRPLQXWHSDUticles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all direcWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and King 3KUD PR NKUL ·RG ZKR KDG WUDQVPLJUDWHG WR WKH +HOO RI
Blisters [dmyal ba chu bur can].
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the upper direction’ [steng phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya]
(See [Appendix 7-䊤]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also reSHDWHGWKHPDIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
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RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI.LQJPhra mo khri ’od, three hundred soldiers
of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms
ZKROLYHLQWKHXSSHUGLUHFWLRQRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWR
minute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all
GLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and Mu ’bal lha de, the father of the servant boy, who had transmiJUDWHGWRWKH+HOOಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Northeast’ [byang shar gyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix 7-䊥]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them
after him.
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIMu ’bal lha de, three hundred soldiers of King
’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms who
OLYH LQ WKH QRUWKHDVW RI WKH 6DKč :RUOG LQVWDQWO\ GLVVROYHG LQWR PLQXWH
particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all direcWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and Li dra ka mu [or, li tra ka mu], the mother of the servant boy,
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ZKRKDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH+HOOಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Northwest’ [byang shar gyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See
>$SSHQGL[ࣰ@ DQGWKRVHZKRFRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQDOVRUHSHDWHG
WKHPDIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRI/LGUDNDPX>RUli tra ka mu], three hundred
soldiers of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the
VL[UHDOPVZKROLYHLQWKHQRUWKZHVWRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHG
into minute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted
LQDOOGLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and Mus tsal ma [mus tsal (or, tsha la) ma], the mother of prince
.KULVKDQJZKRKDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH+HOORI/RXG:DLOLQJ>dmyal ba
QJX·ERG@ಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Southwest’ [lho nub gyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [ApSHQGL[ ࣱ@  DQG WKRVH ZKR FRXOGQ·W DWWDLQ OLEHUDWLRQ DOVR UHSHDWHG
them after him.
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
joined in prayer.
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIMus tsal ma, three hundred soldiers of King
’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms who
OLYH LQ WKH QRUWKZHVW RI WKH 6DKč :RUOG LQVWDQWO\ GLVVROYHG LQWR PLQXWH
particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all direc-
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WLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after <LGN\LNK\H·XFKXQJಫ
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and Ma shang gong gong who had transmigrated to the Black Line
+HOO>GP\DOEDWKLJQDJ@ಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Southeast’ [lho shar gyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya] (See [Appendix 7-䊨]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them
DIWHUKLPಫ
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIMa shang gong gong, three hundred soldiers
of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms
ZKROLYHLQWKHVRXWKHDVWRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWRPLQute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all
GLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ
7-27 3HRSOHZHUHERWKVXUSULVHGDQGSOHDVHGWRVHHWKDWಫ$QGWKRVHZKR
FRXOGQ·WDWWDLQOLEHUDWLRQPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶)LYH.LQGVRI3RVVHVVLRQV·
or the ‘<D V VWDJVRI2ϱHULQJ·ZKLOHUHSHDWLQJYDULRXVNLQGVRIsNying po
or mantra after Yid kyi khye’u chung.
7-31 Then the ‘Four Well-Gone Ones’ appeared before three hundred soldiers and V'LJQJDVGLJORPZKRKDGWUDQVPLJUDWHGWRWKH+HOORI&RQtinual Revival [GP\DOED\DQJVKL@ಫ
7-28 J6KHQUDEIXUWKHUFKDQWHGWKHQDPHVRIWKH¶2QH+XQGUHG:HOO*RQH
Ones in the Lower Direction’ [’og phyogs kyi bde bar gshegs pa brgya]
(See [Appendix 7-䊩]), and those who couldn’t attain liberation also repeated them after him.
7-29 After that, J6KHQUDEPDGHRϱHULQJVRIWKH¶Ya(s) stags of Five Kinds
RI*UDWLϧFDWLRQV·>’dod pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] or the ‘Ya(s) stags
of Alms’ to the ‘Guests as the Object of Compassion’ while chanting the
mantra ‘a dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal’ with his hands
MRLQHGLQSUD\HUಫ
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7-30 The earth rumbled and quaked, the sky was pervaded by bright
FOHDU OLJKW DQG SOHDVDQW VRXQGV DQG EHDXWLIXO ϩRZHUV EORVVRPHG HYHU\ZKHUHಫ7KHQWKHERGLHVRIsDig nga sdig lom, three hundred soldiers of
King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can’s army, and sentient beings of the six realms
ZKROLYHLQWKHORZHUGLUHFWLRQRIWKH6DKč:RUOGLQVWDQWO\GLVVROYHGLQWR
minute particles from which bright light like a rainbow was emitted in all
GLUHFWLRQVಫ7KXVWKH\DOODWWDLQHGOLEHUDWLRQಫ

0DUULDJHWR/DG\3R7KDQJPR
{Thus, a lot of sentient beings attained liberation, but dPo bu lag ngan,
the son of King ’Bar ba’i sgron ma can, and dPo bza’ thang mo, the
daughter of the King, remained there. They paid respectful homage to
gShen rab and Yid kyi khye’u chung.}
7-32 gShen rab said to dPo bu lag ngan, “Thus far you have been taking
UHELUWKDVDVLQIXOSHUVRQϧYHKXQGUHGWLPHVಫ%XWQRZPRVWRI\RXUQHJDWLYHHPRWLRQDODϮLFWLRQVDQGKDELWXDOWHQGHQFLHVKDYHDOUHDG\EHHQSXULϧHGEHFDXVH\RXKDYHEHHQPDNLQJJUHDWHϱRUWVIRUSXULI\LQJ\RXUQHJDtive karmas and destroying evil accumulated in cycles of birth and death
GXULQJ\RXUSUHYLRXVOLYHVಫ6RLI\RXEHFRPHWKH.LQJRIWKLVDXVSLFLRXV
country and cultivate a heart with good thoughts and a life with good
conduct, you will be able to attain liberation some day.” dPo bu lag ngan
accepted gShen rab’s advice. Afterwards, he was engaged in virtuous conGXFWIRUKLVHQWLUHOLIHWLPHಫ
7-33 gShen rab said to dPo bza’ thang mo, “You continued to pray for all
VHQWLHQWEHLQJVDQGRϱHUϩRZHUVWRPHLQ\RXUODVWOLIH,WDNH\RXDVP\
wife in order to teach all the people that the desire and attachment beWZHHQPHQDQGZRPHQEHFRPHWKHFDXVHRIVDVčUDµ
7-34 When gShen rab arrived in ’Ol mo lung ring with dPo bza’ thang mo,
his followers gathered around him holding various kinds of auspicious
articles [g.yang rdzes] in their hands, and gave their blessings for his marULDJHಫ’Gyur ba blo gsal examined dPo bza’ thang mo and told gShen rab
that all the actions of her body, speech and mind were adorned with excelOHQWPDUNVಫ
7-35 Later a daughter was born to gShen rab and G3RE]D·WKDQJPRಫ6KH
was named gShen bza’ ne’u chung [or gshen bza’ ne’u chung ma]. She was
examined by ’Gyur ba blo gsal, and he discovered that she had excellent
marks in her body, speech and mind.
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Plate no.8 Conquering the Demons
The Deceptions of Demon
8-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
8-2 One day, when gShen rab was in Bar po so brgyad Castle, showers of
sleet and hail fell in ’Ol mo lung ring, and a white man illuminated with
beautiful sound and light descended upon the castle, and called gShen
UDEಫ$OKRXJKgShen rab instantly noticed that the white person was the
deceptive illusion of the demon Khyab pa lag ring (Penetrating LongKDQGV  KH SUHWHQGHG DV LI KH NQHZ QRWKLQJಫ7KHQ WKH ZKLWH PDQ VDLG
“I’m your tutelary deity, the ‘God of gShen, White Light’ [gshen lha ’od
GNDU@ಫ'LG\RXIRUJHWP\IDFHEHFDXVHRIEHLQJH[SRVHGWRWKHLQMXULRXV
and malevolent forces of the sentient beings? Where is the sense in workLQJ IRU WKH EHQHϧW RI RWKHUV" 1RZ LV WKH WLPH WR OHDYH IRU KHDYHQ DQG
HQWHULQWRQLUYčذDಫ/HWXVJRWRJHWKHUµgShen rab replied, “I can’t go with
you because there still remains much work to do in order to lead all the
VHQWLHQWEHLQJVWRHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ$UH\RXVD\LQJWKDW,VKRXOGOHDYHWKHP
behind? Is this really the word of my tutelary god?” Khyab pa lag ring
realized that gShen rab penetrated his disguise and left the place without
DZRUGಫ
8-3 One day, when gShen rab was in Bar po so brgyad Castle, showers of
sleet and hail fell in ’Ol mo lung ring, and a multicolored man [mi khra
bo], wearing gemstones and holding the ‘Splint of the Stages of Existence’
[srid pa skos kyi chags shing] (i.e., a wooden splint on which is drawn the
stages of the coming into existence of the world, the universe) in his hand,
descended upon the castle, and called J6KHQUDEಫ$OKRXJKgShen rab instantly noticed that the multicolored man was the deceptive illusion of
the demon .K\DESDODJULQJKHSUHWHQGHGDVLIKHNQHZQRWKLQJಫ´,DP
your teacher in your previous life, ’Bum khri with the Tongue of Lightening [·EXPNKULJORJJLOFHFDQ@ಫ'LG\RXIRUJHWP\IDFHEHFDXVHRIEHLQJ
exposed to the injurious and malevolent forces of the sentient beings?
7KHIRUFHRIHYLONDUPDLVOLNHWKHϩRZRIDULYHUಫ+RZFDQWKHULYHURI
karmic power be immediately reversed? There is no other way but to give
LWXSಫ1RZLVWKHWLPHWROHDYHIRUKHDYHQDQGHQWHULQWRQLUYčذDಫ/HWXV
go together!” gShen rab replied, “I am entrusted with disseminating the
WHDFKLQJRIWKH(YHUODVWLQJ%RQಫ%XWWKHUHVWLOOUHPDLQVPXFKZRUNWRGR
LQRUGHUWROHDGDOOWKHVHQWLHQWEHLQJVWRHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ$UH\RXVD\LQJ
that I should leave them behind? Is this really the word of my teacher?”
Khyab pa lag ring realized that gShen rab penetrated his disguise and left
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the place without a word.
8-4 One night, Khyab pa lag ring disguised as gShen rab’s father stood by
J6KHQUDE·VSLOORZ+HVDLG´,DP\RXUIDWKHUU*\DOERQWKRGGNDUಫ2P\
VRQ:KDW\RXZLVKWRGRVHUYHVQRSXUSRVHಫ$OOVHQWLHQWEHLQJV\RXDUH
WU\LQJWRVDYHDUHWHPSRUDU\DQGLOOXVRU\OLNHDPLUDJHRUGUHDPಫ,QDGdition, if you stay here much longer, you’ll be attacked and killed by canQLEDOVSLULWVDQGJREOLQVಫ-XVWWKHWKRXJKWRILWPDNHVPHVKLYHUಫ/HDYH
QRZLI\RXZDQWWROLYHಫ1RZLVWKHWLPHWROHDYHIRUKHDYHQDQGHQWHU
LQWRQLUYčذDµgShen rab instantly noticed that the man was the deceptive
illusion of the demon Khyab pa lag ring, but he pretended as if he knew
nothing and said, “All things are impermanent like a mirage or dream, and
WKDW·VZK\,OHDGDOOVHQWLHQWEHLQJVWRWKHHWHUQDOXQFKDQJLQJEOLVVಫ1R
matter how ferocious demons might appear, it’s nothing really to me and
LWFDQ·WSUHYHQWPHIURPIXOϧOOLQJP\GXWLHVµKhyab pa lag ring realized
that J6KHQUDESHQHWUDWHGKLVGLVJXLVHDQGOHIWWKHSODFHZLWKRXWDZRUGಫ
8-5 Next morning, Khyab pa lag ring disguised as gShen rab’s mother came
into gShen rab’s room in Bar po so brgyad Castle and called J6KHQUDEಫ$Othough gShen rab instantly realized that the lady was the deceptive illusion of the demon Khyab pa lag ring, he pretended as if he knew nothLQJಫ7KH ODG\ VDLG ´, DP \RXU PRWKHU U*\DO E]KDG PDಫ/LVWHQ WR PH
FDUHIXOO\ಫ7KHWHDFKLQJRI%RQLVDEVROXWHO\IDOVHಫ6LQFH,EHOLHYHGLQWKH
teaching of Bon in my previous life, I transmigrated to the hell and expeULHQFHG XQEHDUDEOH SK\VLFDO SDLQ DQG HPRWLRQDO GLVWUHVVಫ)RUVDNH \RXU
IDLWKULJKWQRZRU\RX·OOJRGRZQWRKHOODIWHUGHDWKDV,GLGEHIRUHಫ7KH
PRUHSHRSOH\RXNLOOWKHPRUHIRUWXQH\RXJHWLQWKHQH[WOLIHಫ7KHPRUH
SHRSOH \RX KXUW WKH PRUH SRZHU \RX JDLQಫ7KLV LV WKH WUXH WHDFKLQJµ
gShen rab replied, “The Enlightened Ones who have attained the perfect
liberation and go into the ultimate sphere of Bon [bon nyid dbyings] never
WUDQVPLJUDWHWRWKHKHOOಫ'R\RXHQFRXUDJHPHWRKXUWDQGNLOOLQQRFHQW
people? Is this really my mother’s words?” Khyab pa lag ring realized that
gShen rab penetrated his disguise and left the place without a word.
8-6 One day, when J6KHQ UDE ZDV PDNLQJ RϱHULQJV LQ Sham po lha rtse
7HPSOH ZLWK ϧYH WKRXVDQG DQG ϧYH WKRXVDQG (WHUQDO 0LQG+HURHV KH
KHDUG VRPHRQH FDOOLQJ KLV QDPHಫ$OWKRXJK gShen rab instantly realised
that they were the deceptive illusions of the demon Khyab pa lag ring, he
pretended to know nothing and headed for the place where the voice came
IURPಫ$QG KH FDPH DFURVV RQH KXQGUHG SHRSOH ZLWK KRUVHV DQG ZHDSRQVLQFOXGLQJWKH¶*HQHUDO2ϫFHURIG%DOHQGRZHGZLWK+DXJKW\3RZHU·
[dbal gyi dmag dpon dregs pa’i rtsal ldan] and one hundred people with
food and treasures, including the ‘Merchant Chief of God, the Ruler of
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Wealth’ [OKD·LWVKRQJGSRQQRUODGEDQJEVJ\XU@ಫ7KH\VDLG´2gShen rab,
WDNHWKHVHϧYHSUHFLRXVWKLQJVSOHDVHಫ$Q\WKLQJDGRUQHGZLWKWUHDVXUHLV
EHDXWLIXOಫ$QG/HWXVJRWRPDUNHWಫ,W·VDJRRGOLIHLI\RXKDYHH[WUHPH
ZHDOWK DQG LW·V D EDG LI \RX GRQ·Wಫ7KHQ /HW XV JR DQG ϧJKW ZLWK WKH
*HQHUDO2ϫFHURIG%DOಫ/HW·VJRWRGLVFULPLQDWHEHDWLQDQGNLOORWKHU
people.” gShen rab replied, “O, the Ruler of Wealth, you should give up
entire desire and attachment to all things and cultivate the enlightened
PLQGZKLFKFRQWDLQVLQH[KDXVWLEOHWUHDVXUHVಫ2WKHUZLVH\RXZLOOVXϱHU
IURPDWWDFKPHQWWRWUDQVLHQWWKLQJVಫ0HUFKDQWVHQWLUHO\SUHRFFXSLHGZLWK
the idea of making money are pitiable, and they plant the seeds of rebirth
in one of the three lower states as a hell creature by using donkeys to carry
KHDY\EXUGHQVDQGSXUFKDVHGJRRGVRQಫ2WKH*HQHUDO2ϫFHURIG%DOHQGRZHGZLWK+DXJKW\3RZHU\RXVKRXOGDFTXLUHWKHJUHDWFRPSDVVLRQWKDW
never distinguishes one from the others, and treats all the sentient beings
RIWKHWKUHHUHDOPVDVHTXDOಫ,I\RXGLVFULPLQDWHRWKHUVDQGFRPPLWYLRlence against them, you will be sent down to the hell and experience unEHDUDEOHVXϱHULQJµKhyab pa lag ring realized that gShen rab penetrated
his disguise and left the place without a word.
8-7 The next day, J6KHQUDEKHDUG\RXQJJLUOVFDOOLQJKLVQDPHಫ$OWKRXJK
gShen rab instantly realised that they were the deceptive illusions of the
demon Khyab pa lag ring, he pretended as if he knew nothing and headed
IRUWKHSODFHZKHUHWKHYRLFHFDPHIURPಫ$QGKHPHWPDLGHQVZHDULQJ
VLONFORWKHVDGRUQHGZLWKJROGDQGWXUTXRLVHVWRQHVಫ7KH\VDLG´:HDUH
the ‘Beautiful-faced Daughters of Gods’ [lha yi bu mo mdzes pa’i bzhin
bzang] and ‘Daughters of the Serpent Deities who sing the songs pleasant to the ear’ [NOX\LEXPRVQ\DQSD·LJOXVJ\XUPD@ಫ2gShen rab, You
VKRXOGVSHQG\RXUOLIHQRWIRUVRPHERG\HOVHEXWIRU\RXUVHOIಫ:KHQ\RX
are young and healthy, the greatest pleasure is to sing and dance, the
greatest amusement is to enjoy various entertainments, and the most imSRUWDQWWKLQJLVWRPDNHIULHQGVಫ:K\GRQ·W\RXSOD\ZLWKXV"µgShen rab
replied, “O Maidens, if I don’t lead you to enlightenment when you are
young and healthy, how can I do it in your old age? The greatest pleasure I
know is to cleanse the negative habitual tendencies [bag chags] of sentient
EHLQJVWKHJUHDWHVWDPXVHPHQWLVWRSXULI\WKHLUDϮLFWLYHHPRWLRQV>nyon
mongs], and the most important thing is to play in the ‘Space of the Great
Skillful Means’ [WKDEVFKHQGE\LQJV@ಫ/LVWHQWRWKHGRFWULQHRI%RQDQG
\RXZLOOEHUHOLHYHGIURPWKHVXϱHULQJRIPLQGDQGZLOOJRWRWKHEOLVVIXO
realms.” Khyab pa lag ring realized that gShen rab penetrated his disguise
and left the place without a word.
8-8 One day, when gShen rab was preaching the doctrine of the ‘Bon of (the
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Black Waters,) the stream of Existence’ [srid pa’i rgyud kyi bon], a white
man with his one hundred attendants descended upon the castle, and said,
“I am Shes pa, your younger brother. You have played an important role
in spreading the teaching of Bon. But, now is the time to leave for heaven.
Now it’s my turn to disseminate the doctrine of Bon. O gShen rab, Just
leave everything to me and go back to the heaven right now.” gShen rab
replied, “In the future Shes pa will descend to human realms as a teacher
of Bon. But he is still a baby now. And I feel there’s still a lot to be done.”
Khyab pa lag ring realized that gShen rab penetrated his disguise and left
the place without a word.
8-9 One night, dPo bza’ thang mo dreamed that an arrow of black light
dissolved into her body. And next year, she gave birth to a baby boy.
The Boy was named the ‘Small gShen (like) falcon’ [gshen chung go bo]
EHFDXVHKHKDGDϧHUFHWHPSHUDQGDOZD\VZDQWHGIUHVKDQGEORRGOLNH
IDOFRQ+HGLGQRWOLVWHQWRWKHWHDFKLQJRI%RQVD\LQJ´2J6KHQUDE\RX
VKRXOGSUHDFKQRWWKHGRFWULQHRIDOWUXLVPEXWWKHGRFWULQHRIVHOϧVKQHVV
,ZDQWWRNLOODOOVHQWLHQWEHLQJVDQGHDWWKHLUϩHVKµJ6KHQUDELJQRUHGKLV
request because he realized that the boy was the deceptive illusion of the
demon Khyab pa lag ring. gShen chung go bo realized that he could not
change gShen rab’s mind, and passed away. dPo bza’ thang mo lamented
the passing of gShen chung go bo. gShen rab told her that the boy was the
deceptive illusion of Khyab pa lag ring.

Attack of the Demon Soldiers
{Although the Lord of Demons, .K\DESDODJULQJDWWHPSWHGWRLQϩLFW
damage on gShen rab at every possible opportunity, he could not harm
gShen rab. So he formed the military troops of the demons and left
for ’Ol mo lung ring. gShen rab soon realized that the demon soldiers
would come to ’Ol mo lung ring and ordered his followers to chant the
mantra: “A dkar a rmad du tri su nag po zhi zhi mal mal.” Then, Khyab
pa lag ring and his soldiers could not do anything.}
8-10 And the ‘Four Great Wrathful Ones of dBal’ [dbal gyi khro bo chen po
bzhi] appeared from beams of light gShen rab emitted in the four directions. gShen rab sat cross-legged with his right hand raised to the level of
his ear and his left placed on his lap, chanting the mantra: “+DOLQJGUDJ
po ’bar ba hu dum ram/ ha drag yongs khyab lungs gyur drag ma byo/ ’o
he hed dhod dram thun thog bshag tshal drag ma mu ’bar rum.” Then the
weapons of the hideous army become powerless in the holy aura of gShen
UDEDQGDUHWXUQHGLQWRORWXVϩRZHUV
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8-11 6ROGLHUVZHUHVRIULJKWHQHGWRVHHWKHϧJXUHVRIWKH)RXU*UHDW:UDWKful Ones of dBal that one of them just got panicked and froze, and another
IDLQWHGಫ6RPHGHPRQVZKRZLWQHVVHGWKHSRZHURIJ6KHQUDEWKUHZGRZQ
his weapons and became his disciples.
8-12 Khyab pa lag ring went home feeling seriously depressed.
^2QDUULYLQJDWKLVUHVLGHQFHWKH¶+RXVHRI6RUURZ·>mya ngan khang
pa], Khyab pa lag ring reported the results of his battle with gShen
UDEಫ+LV IDWKHU E'XG UMH UJ\D ODJ WKRG UMH VDLG ´2 VRQ DOO DWWHPSWV
to defeat J6KHQUDEKDYHIDLOHGWKHQಫ<RXVKRXOGIRUJHWLWEHFDXVHZH
have run out of options.” Khyab pa lag ring shut himself in his bedroom
and went on crying for weeks. As he lay on his bed face down, shedding
WHDUVLQWRKLVSLOORZKHKHDUGWKHGRRUFUHHSRSHQVOLJKWO\ಫ+LVPRWKHU
and sisters came to comfort him and to express sympathy and underVWDQGLQJ IRU DOO WKH SDLQ DQG VXϱHULQJ KH KDG EHHQ XQGHUJRLQJಫ+LV
mother, Thun btang ma mo, said, “Even if you can’t defeat gShen rab,
WKHUHDUHYDULRXVZD\VWREODVSKHPHDQGGHVWUR\KLVWHDFKLQJVಫ*RWR
·2OPROXQJULQJDQGXSURRWDOOWKHSODQWVE\WKHURRWVಫ:KHQDOOREjects of attachment are eliminated, the subjective mind of attachment
DXWRPDWLFDOO\GLVDSSHDUVಫ7KHQWKHUHZLOOEHQRSHRSOHZKRPKHOHDGV
WRHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ7KDW·VWKHRQO\ZD\LWFDQZRUNಫ%XWgShen rab is so
SHUFHSWLYHಫ<RXVKRXOGSHUIRUPWKLVPLVVLRQGXULQJWKHQLJKWVRWKDW
nobody would notice.” }
8-13 With the advice of his mother, Khyab pa lag ring left for ’Ol mo lung
ring with the rest of the demons who did not trust the words of gShen
UDE\HWಫ%XWZKHQWKH\WULHGWRFXWGRZQWUHHVZLWKGHPRQ·VD[HV>ngar
’byam] and sickles [UHJFKRG@WKH\ZHUHVXUURXQGHGE\WKHϩDPLQJϧUH
emerged by the power of J6KHQUDEಫ7KXVKhyab pa lag ring and his servants were forced to withdraw to their homeland.
{When Khyab pa lag ring was crying again on his bed, his mother and
VLVWHUVFDPHWRFRPIRUWKLPಫThun btang ma mo said, “Even if you can’t
defeat gShen rab, there are various ways to blaspheme and destroy his
WHDFKLQJಫ*RWR’Ol mo lung ring and undermine the foundation of Bar
po so brgyad Castle, the residence of J6KHQUDEಫ+HZRXOGEHIRUFHGWR
GHSDUWWKLVZRUOGZKHQKHORVHVKLVKRXVHಫ,·PVXUH\RX·OOEHJUHDWVXFFHVVಫ%XW\RXVKRXOGGRLWODWHDWQLJKWZLWKRXWEHLQJQRWLFHGE\gShen
rab because he is so perceptive.”}
8-14 With the advice of his mother, Khyab pa lag ring left for ’Ol mo lung
ring with the rest of the demons who did not trust the word of gShen
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UDEಫ%XWZKHQWKH\WULHGWRGHVWUR\WKHIRXQGDWLRQRIBar po so brgyad
Castle with demon’s hammers [tho chen] and hoes [’jor chen], they were
VZHSWDZD\LQWKHϩRRGZDWHUVHPHUJHGE\WKHSRZHURIJ6KHQUDEಫ7KXV
Khyab pa lag ring and his servants were forced to withdraw to their homeland again.

New Strategy
{.K\DESDODJULQJUHWXUQHGWRWKH¶+RXVHRI6RUURZ·>mya ngan khang
SD@ DQG FRQϧQHG KLPVHOI WR KLV EHGURRPಫ:KHQ Khyab pa lag ring
was crying again on his bed, his mother and sisters came to comfort
KLPಫThun btang ma mo said, “Even if you can’t defeat gShen rab, there
DUHYDULRXVZD\VWREODVSKHPHDQGGHVWUR\KLVWHDFKLQJಫ*RWR’Ol mo
lung ring and deceive his sons, daughters, belongings and disciples.”
Khyab pa lag ring thought that it is a good idea and left for ’Ol mo lung
ring again.}
8-15 At that time, gShen rab was preaching the doctrine of Bon in the divine
SDODFHRIWKH¶-R\IXO+HDYHQ·>GJD·OGDQ@ಫ
8-16 Meanwhile, gTo bu ’bum sangs, a son of gShen rab, preached the doctrine of the ‘Everlasting Bon of the Stream of Existence’ [srid pa rgyud kyi
g.yung drung bon] at the foot of the ‘Nine-stacked Swastika Mountain’ [g.
yung drung dgu brtsegs ri] in ·2OPROXQJULQJಫ7KHQRQHKXQGUHG\RXWKV
endowed with special marks appeared before J7R EX ·EXP VDQJVಫ$IWHU
circumabulating J7REX·EXPVDQJVDVDZD\WRRϱHUWKHLUUHVSHFWVWRKLP
WKH\ VDLG ´:H DUH WKH ¶2QH +XQGUHG &KLOGUHQ RI WKH *RGV DQG 6HUSHQW
Deities’ [OKDSKUXJNOXSKUXJEUJ\D@ಫ2gTo bu ’bum sangs, the end of the
.DOSDLVQHDUಫ*LYHXVWKHWHDFKLQJRIWKH¶%RQRIWKH$QJHUEXUQLQJOLNH
DϩDPLQJϧUH·>zhe sdang me ltar ’bar ba’i bon], the ‘Bon of the Ignorance
disregarding the word of the Victorious Ones’ [gti mug ra chod byed pa
yi bon], the ‘Bon of the Envy arising like the earth’ [phrag dog sa ltar
skyes pa yin bon] and the ‘Bon of the Violent Pride like a hurricane’ [nga
rgyal rung ltar ’tshub pa yin bon], and please initiate us in the practice of
meditation to realise things in terms of nihilistic denial [chad par lta ba’i
sgom pa] which would lead us to liberation.” gTo bu ’bum sangs repudiDWHGWKHLUUHTXHVWDQGWKHQWKH\ϩHZRXWRIVLJKWVD\LQJ´+LVWHDFKLQJLV
PXFKGLϱHUHQWIURPRXUVµ
8-17 When dPyad bu khri shes, a son of gShen rab, was preaching the docWULQH RI WKH ¶7HQ 7KRXVDQG 6HFWLRQV RI WKH 'LDJQRVWLF 'LϱHUHQWLDWLRQ·
[GS\DG N\L E\H EUDJ NKUL VGH@ WR WKRVH ZKR VXϱHU IURP LOOQHVV DQG WKH
¶1LQH 6࠭WUDV RQ 'LDJQRVLV IRU WKH $FFRPSOLVKPHQW RI 1HFWDU· >bdud rtsi
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grub pa dpyad kyi mdo dgu] to wise men in the future, in the forest of
nectar medicine [bdud rtsi sman gyi nags tshal] of ’Ol mo lung ring, one
hundred youths endowed with special marks appeared before dPyad bu
NKULVKHVಫ$IWHUFLUFXPXEXODWLQJG3\DGEXNKULVKHVDVDPHDQVWRRϱHU
their respects to him, they said, “We are envoys dispatched by sacred
WHDFKHUVRIWKHWHQGLUHFWLRQVಫ2XUWHDFKHUVVD\WKDWQRERG\VKRXOGWHDFK
WKH ZD\ WR FXUH LOOQHVVಫ3OHDVH WHDFK XV WKH PHWKRG RI SRLVRQ SUHSDUDtion.” G3\DGEXNKULVKHVUHSOLHG´7KDW·VVRVWUDQJHಫ$OOWKHWHDFKHUVRI
WKHWHQGLUHFWLRQVVKRXOGORYHDOOWKHVHQWLHQWEHLQJVDVWKHLUVRQVಫ%XWLI
\RX KRQHVWO\ EHOLHYH WKDW SRLVRQV DUH EHQHϧFLDO WR VHQWLHQW EHLQJV \RX
VKRXOGWU\LWϧUVWಫ,DPIDPLOLDUQRWRQO\ZLWKPHGLFLQHEXWDOVRZLWKSRLVRQಫ'ULQNWKLVSRLVRQKHUHDQGQRZµ7KH\UHDOL]HGWKDWdPyad bu khri
VKHVSHQHWUDWHGWKHLUGLVJXLVHDQGOHIWWKHSODFHಫ
8-18 Khyab pa lag ring continued the attack further towards gShen rab’s
IDPLO\DOVRಫ2QHGD\:KHQgShen rab’s two wives, +RVE]D·UJ\DOPHG
and G3RE]D·WKDQJPRZHUHWDNLQJWKHLUGDLO\VWUROOLQDϩRZHUJDUGHQ
WKH\ PHW D PDQ RQ KRUVHEDFNಫ7KH PDQ VDLG ´, DP D VRQ RI %UDKPč
[WVKDQJVSDOKD\LEX@ಫ,·PJRLQJWRJRSOD\ZLWKP\IULHQGVVHYHQEHDXtiful daughters of the ruler of the world of water, J7VXJQDULQFKHQಫ<RX
DUH JRRG ORRNLQJ HQRXJK WR EH P\ IULHQGಫ&RPH SOD\ OHDYLQJ EHKLQG
your husband and children.” gShen rab’s wives replied, “You are interHVWHGRQO\LQ\RXURZQSOHDVXUHಫ+RZSLWLDEOH\RXDUHಫ<RXFDQ·WEHFRPpared to J6KHQUDEಫ:HDUHQRWJRLQJWROLVWHQWR\RXDQ\PRUHµ7KHQKH
left the spot without saying a word.
8-19 After the failed abduction of gShen rab’s two wives, Khyab pa lag ring
set his eyes on Ne’u chung, daughter of G3R E]D· WKDQJ PRಫ2QH QLJKW
Khyab pa lag ring transformed himself to the black wind of demon, and
entered the body of Ne’u chung who was asleep in Bar po so brgyad casWOHಫ1H·XFKXQJIHOWWHUULEOHZKHQVKHZRNHXSLQWKHQH[WPRUQLQJಫdPo
bza’ thang mo became worried that Ne’u chung might have been possessed by demons, and persuaded her to go to Sham po lha rtse Temple
DQGPDNHRϱHULQJVRIϩRZHUVWRJRGV
8-20 :KHQVKHZDVJDWKHULQJϩRZHUVLQDϩRZHUJDUGHQDPDQDSSHDUHG
DQG VDLG ´, DP D VRQ RI 1čJDಫ, FDPH WR VDYH \RX IURP ’Ol mo lung
ULQJಫ:KDWDHYLOFRXQW\\RXUKRPHODQGLV!ಫ:RXOG\RXOLNHWRJRWRWKH
Land of Joy with me?”
8-21 It seemed to her that there might be no one more handsome than him
and ’Ol mo lung ring was dismal, because at that time the demon had
LQYDGHG KHU PLQGಫ$W WKH LQYLWDWLRQ RI Khyab pa lag ring, Ne’u chung
URGH EHKLQG KLPಫ7KH\ OHIW RQ WKH KRUVH IRU WKH ODQG RI GHPRQVಫ:LWK
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the decline of the day, Khyab pa lag ring and his horse gradually became
XJO\ಫ7KHEULJKWVKLQ\VXQGLVDSSHDUHGEHIRUHWKHLUH\HVDQGGDUNQHVV
FRYHUHGWKHHQWLUHZRUOGಫ%HIRUHORQJWKH\DUULYHGLQWKHODQGRIGHPRQV
and were greeted by Khyab pa lag ring’s parents at the gate of the ‘Iron
&DVWOHRI2QH+XQGUHG*DWHV·>lcags mkhar rtse brgya, or, lcags mkhar sgo
brgya].
{Ne’u chung was so late that dPo bza’ thang mo was beginning to get
VHFRQGWKRXJKWVDERXWKHUFRPLQJWRGD\ಫ$VLWJRWODWHUdPo bza’ thang
mo started to become more worried.}
8-22 6RVKHVHQWVHUYDQWVWRVHDUFKIRUKHUGDXJKWHUEXWWKH\FRXOGQRWϧQG
KHUDQ\ZKHUHಫ
8-23 G3RE]D·WKDQJPRZDVϧOOHGZLWKGLVPD\ಫ7KHQ’A zha gsang ba mdo
sdud (hereafter called gSang ba mdo sdud), one of Mater gShen rab’s chief
disciples, said to her, “O G3R E]D· WKDQJ PRಫ:RPHQ DUH JUHHG\ಫ6KH
might have turned her back on the God of Wisdom [ye shes lha] and gone
to the Land of Demons.” dPo bza’ thang mo asked him to bring her daughter back to ’Ol mo lung ring.
{gSang ba mdo sdud transformed himself into an eagle and came to
gShen rab who was preaching the doctrine of Bon in the divine palace
RIWKH-R\IXO+HDYHQ>GJD·OGDQ@`ಫ
8-24 As soon as he heard about the incident, gShen rab went to Bar po so
brgyad Castle with the ‘Four Excellent Youths’ (i.e., rMa lo, g.Yu lo, Yid
kyi khye’u chung, and gTo bu ’bum sangs) [mtshan ldan khye’u bzhi].
{gShen rab dared not hasten to 1H·XFKXQ·VUHVFXHಫ%HLQJDVNHGWKHUHDson, gShen rab said “1H·XFKXQJLVQRZLQWKHKRXVHRIWKHGHPRQಫ%XW
it is not the right time yet to rescue her. Women are greedy. She is suffering because of her own bad karma or because she has acted badly
during her former lives.”}
8-25 gSang ba mdo sdud went to Seng ge rgyab bsnol Cave [seng ge rgyab
bsnol brag phug] where he assiduously engaged himself in his meditation
in order to contemplate on the true meaning of J6KHQUDE·VZRUGಫ
8-26 Three years later, Ne’u chung gave birth to two children named sTag
bu thung (Little Tiger-Boy) and J=LJEXWKXQJ /LWWOH/HRSDUG%R\ ಫ7KH
IRUPHU ZDV ϧHUFH OLNH D WLJHU DQG WKH ODWWHU JUHHG\ OLNH D OHRSDUGಫ$V
WKH\JUHZXSWKH\VWDUWHGVD\LQJWKDWWKH\ZDQWWRHDWWKHϩHVKRIWKHLU
SDUHQWVಫKhyab pa lag ring killed one hundred living beings twice a day to
VHFXUHHQRXJKIRRGIRUKLVVRQVಫ%XWWKH\ZHUHQHYHUVDWLVϧHGZLWKWKHLU
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IRRGDQGGHPDQGHGIRUWKHϩHVKRIWKHLUPRWKHU:LWKWKHLUVKDUSWHHWK
they suck blood from her breasts and with their sharp nail they cover her
ERG\ZLWKZRXQGVಫNe’u chung regretted deeply what she had done.
{Around the same time, in the Bar po so brgyad Castle, dPo bza’ thang
mo asked gShen rab to take her daughter out of her misery.}
8-27 gShen rab noticed a repentant look on her face and left for the ‘Iron
&DVWOHRI2QH+XQGUHG3HDNV·>lcags mkhar rtse brgya] with the ‘EverlastLQJ0LQG+HURHV·>J\XQJGUXQJVHPVGSD·@ಫ
{When gShen rab arrived, demons, who had weapons called ’Dar sha
in their hands, hid Ne’u chung in the castle, saying “gShen rab the lier
has come to kidnap Ne’u chung.” gShen rab said to the demons, “There
LVQRWKLQJWREHDIUDLGRIಫ,·OOJLYH\RXP\GDXJKWHUಫ,FDPHKHUHMXVW
to see my daughter and grandsons.” Khyab pa lag ring put Ne’u chung
in chains so that she can not run away, saying to her “As far as I know
KLP,·PVXUHKHZLOOWDNH\RXRϱLI,DJUHHWRKLVUHTXHVWµ
“There are immeasurable sentient beings in the world,” gShen rab
continued, “But it is rare and precious to have a human body, and very
XQFHUWDLQ WR JHW DQRWKHUಫ+XPDQ H[LVWHQFH LV WKHUHIRUH DQ H[WUDRUGLnarily rare and precious opportunity to listen to the words of the teacher
DQGWRGRPHULWRULRXVGHHGVಫ<HWEHFDXVHWKH\GRQRWNQRZWKHWHDFKLQJZHOOHQRXJKPRVWSHRSOHDUHH[WUHPHO\QHJOLJHQWDQGKHHGOHVVಫ2
Ne’u chung, you had obtained a precious human body and were able
WRKHDUFRQWHPSODWHDQGSUDFWLFHWKHSHUIHFWGRFWULQHಫ%XW\RXZHUH
GHFHLYHG E\ WKH GHPRQ EHFDXVH RI \RXU GHVLUH DQG LJQRUDQFHಫ+RZ
SLWLDEOH\RXDUHಫ<RXZLOOJRWRWKHKHOORI+HDWDQGQHYHUDWWDLQOLEHUDtion.”}
8-28 +HDULQJ WKLV 1H·X FKXQJ IDLQWHG DQG FROODSVHGಫKhyab pa lag ring
seized her by the sleeve and said “Wake up, 1H·X FKXQJಫ'RQ·W EHOLHYH
what J6KHQUDEVD\Vµ%XWVKHGLGQRWZDNHXSಫ7KHWZRFKLOGUHQZHUH
ZDLWLQJIRUWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRHDWWKHϩHVKRI1H·XFKXQJಫ7KHQrGyal lag
thod rje, the father of Khyab pa lag ring, suggested to permit gShen rab to
PHHWKLVGDXJKWHUDQGJUDQGVRQVIRURQO\DOLWWOHZKLOHಫ
8-29 Khyab pa lag ring applied his blood on the forehead of Ne’u chung and
RUGHUHGKHUWRFRPHEDFNE\WKHWLPHLWJHWVGULHGಫNe’u chung appeared
before J6KHQ UDEಫ6KH ORRNHG XQXWWHUDEO\ WKLQ DQG DSSHDUHG SDOH DQG
the mouths of children sucking her breasts were imbrued and besmeared
ZLWKKHUEORRGUHGPLONಫgShen rab shed tears seeing the miserable condiWLRQLQZKLFKVKHZDVಫ7KHQWKHFKDLQVELQGLQJKHUIHHWZHUHXQUDYHOHG
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by the power of J6KHQUDE·VFRPSDVVLRQDQGKHUEUHDVWVZHUHFXWRϱE\
a copper sword emerged from J6KHQUDE·VERG\ಫNe’u chung said, “I will
JLYHP\EUHDVWVWRP\WZRVRQVZKRDUHWKHIUXLWRIP\GHHGVಫ0D\DOO
WKHLU GHVLUHV EH IXOϧOOHG E\ WKH SRZHU RI gShen rab’s compassion.” And
she circumambulated gShen rab three times and prostrated herself before
KLPQLQHWLPHVಫ7KHQNe’u chung’s health and tranquility were gradually
restored.
{Then J6KHQUDEGLVDSSHDUHGJUDGXDOO\IURPKHUVLJKWಫNe’u chung followed gShen rab to a strange country where she saw a woman being
EXUQWDOLYHLQDϧUHE\RQHKXQGUHGPHQಫ)HHOLQJSLW\IRUWKHZRPDQ
VKH ZHQW WR DVN ZKDW KDG KDSSHQHGಫ$ PDQ VDLG ´7KLV ZRPDQ QHLther listened to the preaching and teaching nor committed virtuous
GHHGVಫ$QG VKH FRPPLWHG DGXOWHU\ DQG JDYH ELUWK WR FKLOGUHQ RI WKH
GHPRQಫ7RPDNHPDWWHUVZRUVHVKHNLOOHGFRXQWOHVVVHQWLHQWEHLQJVLQ
RUGHUWRIHHGKHUVRQVLQKHUSUHYLRXVOLIHಫ6RWKHEDGNDUPDWKDWVKH
made in her previous lives has now ripened.” Ne’u chung was chilled
ZLWKIHDUZKHQVKHLGHQWLϧHGKHURZQOLIHZLWKOLIHRIWKHZRPDQ
Ne’u chung then proceeded further looking for gShen rab and saw
DϩDPLQJKRXVHRILURQಫ6KHSHHUHGWKURXJKWKHZLQGRZLQWRDURRP
inside the house and saw one hundred armed men boiling a generous
TXDQWLW\ RI EORRG LQ D FDXOGURQಫNe’u chung asked them what they
ZHUH SUHSDULQJ IRUಫ7KH\ UHSOLHG ´,Q WKH UHDOP RI KXPDQ WKHUH LV D
woman named Ne’u chung who is a daughter of J6KHQ UDEಫ6KH QHglected the way of life preached by the compassionate gShen rab and
went to the land of demons where she gave birth to sons of Khyab pa
ODJ ULQJಫ:KDW·V ZRUVH VKH NLOOHG RQH KXQGUHG OLYLQJ EHLQJV WZLFH D
GD\LQRUGHUWRIHHGKHUVRQVಫ7KHUHIRUHWKHORUGRIGHDWKZLOOEULQJKHU
KHUHLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUKHUGHDWKಫ6RZHDUHQRZSUHSDULQJWRJLYHKHU
hard punishments.” }
8-30

:KHQVKHKHDUGWKHVWRU\VKHIDLQWHGDZD\ZLWKIHDUಫ
{gShen rab returned to ’Ol mo lung ring and told dPo bza’ thang mo
that 1H·X FKXQJ ZRXOG EH UHOHDVHG IURP VXϱHULQJ DQG ZRXOG DSSHDU
before her.}

8-31 Later, gShen rab visited gSang ba mdo sdud in Seng ge rgyab bsnol
Cave [seng ge rgyab bsnol brag phug] and said, “Ne’u chung, who was
abducted by .K\DESDODJULQJUHJUHWVKHUDFWVಫ,VKRZHGKHUWKHYLVLRQV
RIWKHUHDOPVRIVXϱHULQJWRZDUQWKDWLI\RXFRPPLWVLQIXODQGHYLOGHHGV
VXFK DV NLOOLQJ VWHDOLQJ RU WHOOLQJ D OLH \RX PXVW VXϱHU UHELUWK LQ WKH
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UHDOPVRIKHOOಫ6KHLVXQFRQVFLRXVQRZಫ2gSang ba mdo sdud, go there
to bring her back here.”
8-32 gSang ba mdo sdud came to Ne’u chung and lifted her head up with
DVWDϱFDOOHG+RVUXVD\LQJ´:DNHXS1H·XFKXQJಫ,DPDPHVVHQJHURI
J6KHQUDEಫ<RXZLOOQHYHUIDOOLQWRWKHSLWRIKHOOLI\RXFRQIHVV\RXUVLQV
and swear to engage yourself in performing virtuous deeds.” Then she regained consciousness and swore to devote herself to virtuous deeds from
then on.
8-33 Ne’u chung returned to ·2O PR OXQJ ULQJ DIWHU ϧQLVKLQJ DEOXWLRQ WR
purify all evil deeds accumulated from previous lives.
8-34 At that time, Khyab pa lag ring was very much annoyed with Ne’u
FKXQJ IRU QRW UHWXUQLQJ LQ WLPHಫ$QG KH SXOOHG WKH FKDLQ WLHG WR Ne’u
FKXQJZKHQKHFDPHWRNQRZWKDWLWZDVDOUHDG\EURNHQಫ7KHQKLVWZR
VRQV DSSHDUHG EHIRUH KLP VWDQGLQJ LQ DQ RPLQRXV VWXSRUಫ+H ZDV VXUprised to see them eating woman’s breasts, and said, “Did you kill your
PRWKHU"µ 7KH\ UHSOLHG ´2XU PRWKHU FXW KHU EUHDVWV Rϱ DQG JDYH WKHP
XVಫ6KHKDVJRQHVRPHZKHUHµKhyab pa lag ring said, “Why didn’t you
hang on her arm and cry loudly? Then I would have realized that I am
caught into a trap.” “But Father,” they said, “It doesn’t matter to us whethHUVKHLVKHUHRUQRWಫ:HMXVWZDQWWRHDWPRUHϩHVKDQGPRUHEORRGµ
8-35 Khyab pa lag ring increased security around his castle in case gShen
rab would come to abduct the two children.
8-36 Ne’u chung had a happy reunion with her mother, dPo bza’ thang
mo in ·2OPROXQJULQJಫ6KHSDLGKRPDJHWRgShen rab and asked him to
WHDFKKRZWRSXULI\WKHQHJDWLYHNDUPDRISDVWOLYHVಫgShen rab said, “Go
to 6KDPSROKDUWVH7HPSOHDQGPDNHWKH¶ϧYHNLQGVRIRϱHULQJVRIUHSHQtance and confession’ [’gyod bshags mchod pa rnam lnga] (See [Appendix
8]) to the Well-Gone Ones [bder gsheg], God [lha], gShen and Srid pa for
VXEGXLQJ\RXUNDUPLFKLQGUDQFHVRIWKHSDVWOLYHVಫ7KHQ\RXZLOOQHYHU
fall into the pits of hell.”
8-37 Ne’u chung asked J6KHQUDEDERXWWKHϧYHNLQGVRIRϱHULQJVಫgShen
UDEVDLG´'XHWRWKHIRUFHRIWKHϧYHSRLVRQVVHQWLHQWEHLQJVDUHZDQGHULQJ LQ WKH VL[ UHDOPV RI H[LVWHQFHಫ6R WKH PDVWHU SUHDFKHG WKH GRFWULQH
of the ‘Four Bon Portals and the Fifth, the Treasury’ [bon sgo bzhi md]RGGDQJOQJD@LQRUGHUWRFXWWKHVWUHDPRIF\FOLFH[LVWHQFHಫ,WSURYLGHV
LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH ϧYH NLQGV RI RϱHULQJVµ 1H·X FKXQJ SXULϧHG DQG
adorned herself with beautiful ornaments and came to Sham po lha rtse
7HPSOHಫ7KHQE\WKHEOHVVLQJSRZHURIgShen rab her body and mind beFDPHSXUHOLNHDFOHDUPLUURUಫ$QGVKHZHQWLQWRDGHHSPHGLWDWLYHVWDWH
LQ ZKLFK VKH PDGH RϱHULQJV FDOOHG WKH ¶)LYH 3XULWLHV· >GDJ SD UQDP SD
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lnga] (see Appendix 9) to the gods.
8-38 1H·X FKXQJ SHUIRUPHG PXGUč DQG SRXUHG QHFWDU LQWR D JROGHQ YDVH
after ringing J6KDQJEHOODQGEHDWLQJGUXPಫ$QGVKHSXWVHYHQSLHFHVRI
VDQGDOZRRG LQWR WKH YDVH DQG VFDWWHUHG WKH SHWDOV RI 8GXPEDUD ϩRZHU
RQWR LWಫ$IWHU WKDW EDVHG RQ WKH WHDFKLQJ RI WKH ¶%RQ RI WKH ([WHQVLYH
+XQGUHG7KRXVDQGRI3KDQ\XO·>’phan yul rgyas pa ’bum gyi bon], she
PDGHRϱHULQJVWRWKHJRGVZKLOHFKDQWLQJWKHYHUVHVRIDVSLUDWLRQ$QG
VKHDUUDQJHGRϱHULQJVFDOOHGWKH¶Ya(s) stags of the Fivehold Desires’ [’dod
pa rnam pa lnga’i ya(s) stags] (also called the ‘Ya(s) stags of Alms’ [sbyin
pa’i ya(s) stags], see Appendix 6-2-(2)) on the altar and prayed all sentient
beings to receive them while chanting the mantra [snying po]: “A dkar a
UPDGGXWULVXQDJSR]KL]KLPDOPDOµಫ7KHQVKHDWWDLQHGVRPHOLPLWHG
magical powers such as clairvoyance, and there emitted a ray of light from
her pure body like a crystal in the ten directions of the world.
8-39 Later gShen rab and 1H·XFKXQJFDPHWRWKH,URQ&DVWOHRI2QH+XQdred Peaks [lcags mkhar rtse brgya] to save her two children from the land
RIGHPRQVಫ*DWHNHHSHUVRIWKHFDVWOHZHUHSXWWRVOHHSZLWKWKHSRZHURI
J6KHQUDEಫ:KHQgShen rab chanted the mantra “Khrol te te lam shag par
phye” four times, sTag bu thung and gZig bu thung appeared before Ne’u
FKXQJಫJ6KHQ UDE VDLG WR WKHP ´2 P\ JUDQGVRQVಫ7KH ODQG RI GHPRQV
LVFRYHUHGLQGDUNQHVVಫ&RPHWRP\ODQGDQGGHYHORSZLVGRPZLWK\RXU
PRWKHUಫ,WLVVLQIXOWRHDWϩHVKDQGEORRGRIVHQWLHQWEHLQJVಫ)URPQRZ
on, you should eat white and sweet foods as well as medicine and grain.”
8-40 gShen rab transformed himself into two eagles [bya khyung sum grus
SD@ಫ7KHWZRFKLOGUHQPRXQWHGRQWKHPDQGOHIWIRU·2OPROXQJULQJಫ
{They all came to the Seng ge’i rgyab bsnol Cave [seng ge’i rgyab bsnol
brag phug] and gShen rab entrusted the two children to gSang ba mdo
VGXGಫgSang ba mdo sdud gave them white and sweet food and protected them by teaching the doctrine of the Everlasting Bon.}

Journey to Tibet
{Khyab pa lag ring was outraged by the betrayal of Ne’u chung and his
FKLOGUHQDQGRUGHUHGWKHGHPRQVZLWKFODLUYR\DQFHWRϧQGWKHPLQ’Ol
PROXQJULQJಫ%XWWKH\FRXOGQ·WVHHDQ\WKLQJEHFDXVH’Ol mo lung ring
was wrapped in a dense fog by the magical power of J6KHQUDEಫKhyab
pa lag ring felt being at the end of his rope, and indescribable despair
VHL]HGXSRQKLPಫ7KHQKLVIDWKHUrGyal lag thod rje came to him and
said, “O my son, you still have ways to defeat J6KHQUDEಫ6HQGDVRQ
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of the demon, Shor ba rkya bdun [bdud phrug shor ba rkya bdun], to
’Ol mo lung ring to steal the seven horses of J6KHQUDEಫ$QGDPEXVK
and kill J6KHQ UDE ZKHQ KH FRPHV WR SXUVXH WKHPಫ%XW LW ZRXOG EH
LQDGYLVDEOHWREULQJWKHPWRRXUODQGಫ7RWKHQRUWKRIRXUODQGWKHUH
is a country called the Gesar of Phrom, and beyond is the country TiEHWಫ7KHPRVWXQFLYLOL]HGUHJLRQVRI7LEHWDUHMyang po, Kong po, and
'ZDJVSRZKHUHPDQ\GHPRQVDUHGZHOOLQJಫ:KHQShor ba rkya bdun
succeeds in stealing gShen rab’s horses, you should form alliance with
the King of Kong po, Kong rje dkar po, and ask him to hide them in his
castle.”
Following the suggestion of his fahter, Khyab pa lag ring sent Shor ba
rkya bdun and then came to .RQJSRZLWKKLVVROGLHUVಫKhyab
pa lag ring said to .RQJSRSHRSOH´7KHUHLVQRWKLQJWRIHDUಫ,FDPH
KHUHWRIRUPDOOLDQFHZLWK\RXಫ%HIRUHORQJDGHPRQZLOOEULQJVHYHQ
KRUVHVKHUHಫ2.LQJRIKong po, hide them temporarily in your castle.”
Kong rje dkar po said, “Swear an oath not to betray us if you hope
so.” Then Khyab pa lag ring swore to be faithful to them, chanting the
PDQWUD´0XGUDGXGUDJUDPGUDQJGUDPDODWKDPµಫKong rje dkar po
trusted him and granted his wish.}
8-41 Later, Shor ba rkya bdun succeeded in stealing seven horses of gShen
rab.
8-42 gShen rab and the Four Excellent Youths [mtshan ldan khye’u bzhi]
FKDVHG WKH KRUVHVಫ2Q WKH ZD\ WKH\ ZHUH FRQIURQWHG E\ VQRZ RI GHPRQVಫgShen rab chanted the ‘Essence Word of the Sun of Compassion’
[WKXJVUMHQ\LPD·LVQ\LQJSR@ಫ7KHQZDUPUD\VRIVXQPHOWHGWKHVQRZ
IDVWHUDQGVKRZHGWKHSDWKWKDWWKH\VKRXOGIROORZಫ$IWHUWKDWVROGLHUV
of demons surrounded J6KHQUDEDQGVHWWKHϧUHWRPRXQWDLQVDQGYDOOH\Vಫ%XWJ6KHQUDEFKDQJHGϧUHLQWRORWXVϩRZHUVDQGVDWRQWRLWZLWK
WKH)RXU([FHOOHQW<RXWKVಫ6ROGLHUVRI'HPRQVZHUHVWXQQHGZKHQWKH\
witness the overwhelming power, and some of them became disciples of
gShen rab.
8-43 Across the border between Tazik [ta zig] and Tibet, gShen rab and
WKH)RXU([FHOOHQW<RXWKVUHDFKHGWKHRULJLQRIWKH)RXU5LYHUVಫ7KHQD
sudden hailstorm lashed them and in fury the river rose up against gShen
UDEಫ%XWKHPDGHORWXVϩRZHUEORRPRQWKHULYHUDQGVDWXSRQLWZLWKD
VPLOHಫ'HPRQVZHUHVXUSULVHGWRVHHWKHPLUDFXORXVSRZHUDQGVRPHRI
them became disciples of J6KHQUDEಫ
8-44 When gShen rab and his attendants reached the ‘Mu phya dum pa
Forest in Zhang zhung’ [zhang zhung mu phya dum pa tshal], massive
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VDQGVWRUPV KLW WKHPಫgShen rab immediately created the ‘Shining Cave
RI 3UHFLRXV *HP· WKDW SURYLGHG D VKHOWHU IURP WKH VWRUPಫ'HPRQV ZHUH
surprised to see that gShen rab sat in the cave without being stained, and
some of them became disciples of J6KHQUDEಫ
{In Zhang zhung, gShen rab preached the doctrine of Tso [tso], the
Secret Spells [sngags], Ya(s) stags [ya(s) stags], and ‘Black and White
Thread Cross’ [QDP PNKD· GNDU QDJ@ಫ/DWHU ZKHQ KH DUULYHG DW WKH
junction of the nine streets, he prayed that the nine ways of Bon would
VSUHDGWKURXJKRXW7LEHWLQWKHIXWXUH`ಫ
8-45 J6KHQUDERQWKHWKURQHRIPRVVFKDVHGKLVKRUVHVGRZQWKHULYHUಫ
8-46 When gShen rab reached the forest in the valley of Kong po [kong po
rong nags], the ‘Black Mountain of Demons’ [bdud ri nag po] appeared
DQGREVWUXFWHGWKHLUZD\ಫ7KH'HPRQVDLG´<RXZLOOQRWEHDEOHWRFOLPE
this huge rock, however hard you may try.” But gShen rab could easily lift
WKHKXJHEODFNPRXQWDLQZLWKKLVOHIWOLWWOHϧQJHU/DWHUWKHPRXQWDLQZDV
named Lha ri gyang rdo.
{Proceeding still further, he met a big black man on another black
PRXQWDLQಫ7KH EODFN PDQ VDLG ´<RX DUH QRW DOORZHG WR JR EH\RQG
this point unless you circumambulate this holy mountain and pay homage to me.” “O short-tempered black man, your mountain is too small
to compete with Bon,” so saying, gShen rab created a huge mountain
which had the shape of pike’s peak and named the black man gShen
chen rgyal ba (the Victorious Great gShen) and the mountain Bon ri
chen po (the ‘Great Mountain of Bon’).}
8-47 When gShen rab and the Four Excellent Youths came down from the
mountain, U*\DODJWKRGUMHDSSHDUHGEHIRUHKLPಫrGya lag thod rje said,
“J6KHQUDEKDVFRPHWR7LEHWಫ1RZLVWKHWLPHWRNLOOKLPµ7KH6ROGLHUVRI
the Demon just sprang upon gShen rab when he chanted the ‘essence word
to subdue demons’ [bdud ’dul ba’i snying po]: “A par thum/ mu par zhil/
NULOGUDQJSDUGP\DOµಫ7KHQGLYLQHWURRSV>lha’i dmag tshogs] descended
IURPKHDYHQDQGGURYHDZD\WKHDUP\RIGHPRQVಫ$VDUHVXOWGHPRQVRI
Tibet withdrew to the valley of Kong po and the army of the demons led
by Khyab pa lag ring retreated into the castle of Kong rje dkar po.
8-48 When gShen rab and his attendants proceeded still down the way, they
met one hundred beautiful women wearing white silk clothes and jewels
RIJROGDQGWXUTXRLVHಫ7KH\UHVSHFWIXOO\SDLGKRPDJHWRgShen rab and
SURYLGHGPHDOVVD\LQJ´:HDUHJRGGHVVHVDQGIHPDOH1čJDV>OKDPRNOX
PR@ಫ1RPDWWHUZKDWJ6KHQDQG%RQSRSUHDFKQRRQHXQGHUVWDQGVLWLQ
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WKLVODQGಫ<RXVHHPWREHVRKXQJU\DQGWKLUVW\µ$VgShen rab realized
that there is poison in the food, he took the meal after chanting the ‘mantra to abolish poison’ [dug rnams ’joms pa’i sngags]: “A dun ’dus/ mu ram
VSURVNKDWLO]KLOµQLQHWLPHVಫ$QGZKHQKHFODSSHGKLVKDQGVRQFHWKH
JRGGHVVHVDQGWKHIHPDOH1čJDVWXUQHGLQWRXJO\ROG5čN߅DVҮV>srin mo],
DQGOHIWWKHSODFHZLWKRXWVD\LQJDZRUGಫ
{Such events aroused deep and immeasurable sense of regret in Thun
btang ma mo, the mother of .K\DESDODJULQJಫ6KHEHJDQWRH[SUHVVUHspect for J6KHQUDEDQGϧQDOO\GHFLGHGWREHFRPHKLVGLVFLSOHಫ$WWKDW
WLPHPDQ\RIWKHIHPDOHGHPRQVDOVREHFDPHKLVIROORZHUVಫ7KH\ODWHU
reincarnated as beautiful daughters of gods by the power of gShen rab,
and became J6KHQUDE·VVHUYDQWVಫ)ROORZLQJWKDWrGya lag thod rje and
KLVDUP\DOVRGHFLGHGWRIROORZWKHWHDFKLQJRI%RQಫ7KH\ODWHUWRRNUHLQFDUQDWLRQDVGLYLQHVRQVRIϧQHIHDWXUHVDQGEHFDPHKLVVHUYDQWVಫ$OO
this made .K\DESDODJULQJIHHOYHU\XQFRPIRUWDEOH`ಫ
8-49 After that, gShen rab visited the royal castle of Kong po where his
VHYHQKRUVHVZHUHKLGGHQಫKong rje dkar po apologized for his behavior
and swore to spend the rest of his life devoting himself to virtuous deeds.
$QGKHRϱHUHGJROGWXUTXRLVHDQGRQHRIKLVGDXJKWHUVKong bza’ khri
lcam, to gShen rab. gShen rab left the sacred substances such as the ‘Armour of dMu’ [dmu khrab], a conch shell, and an iron arrow in the ‘Great
Bon Mountain’ [bon ri chen po], and taught people how to drive away
GHPRQVDQGSXULI\REVFXUDWLRQVಫ$QGDIWHUVHYHUDO\HDUVRIWUDYHOLQJKH
returned to his homeland.
8-50 dPyad bu khri shes and his disciples welcomed gShen rab at the royal
castle in ’Ol mo lung ring. On arriving at his castle, gShen rab ordered the
Four Excellent Youths to bring his grandsons from Seng ge’i rgyab bsnol
Cave [VHQJ JH·L UJ\DE EVQRO EUDJ SKXJ@ಫ7KH WZR FKLOGUHQ ZHUH WDNHQ
back by gSang ba mdo sdud and appeared before gShen rab.
8-51 By being with gSang ba mdo sdud, part of their negative karma had
EHHQSXULϧHGಫNe’u chung welcomed her children back with open arms.
8-52 After that gShen rab went to the Land of Phywa [phywa’i yul] where
he preached the doctrine of Bon.
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Plate no. 9 Leaving the Teaching
Kong bza’ khri lcam and her child
9-1 sTon pa gshen rab mi bo.
9-2 gShen rab took .RQJ E]D· NKUL OFDP DV KLV FRQVRUWಫ6KH ZDV EURXJKW
to the soothsayer, ·*\XUEDEORJVDOಫ’Gyur ba blo gsal examined her and
found all the excellent marks of a great being on her body, speech and
mind.
9-3 She gave birth to a male child who was later named gShen bu kong tsha
(the Child of gShen, Grandson of Kong rje dkar po).
{One day, gShen rab spoke to his disciples as follows, “In the south of
WKH6DKč:RUOG>PLPMHGN\L·MLJUWHQ6NWVDKčORNDGKčWX@WKHUHLVD
virtuous kind named gSal mchog dam pa who is always engaged in doing virtuous deeds and turning the Wheel of Bon so that the people of
this world have the opportunity to follow a spiritual path to the permaQHQWLQQHUSHDFHRIHQOLJKWHQPHQWಫ+HZLOOHQGKLVOLIHEHIRUHORQJಫ,Q
the next life, he will be born as a prince of King Ka ’da’ la gser gyi mdog
can and the queen Mu dril gsal ’od ma in the land called rGya lag ’od
PD·LJOLQJORFDWHGWRWKHZHVWRIRXUFRXQWU\ಫ,ZLOOHQWUXVWKLPZLWK
P\WHDFKLQJµ`ಫ

0LUDFXORXV.LQJ
9-4 Just as gShen rab predicted, a beautiful boy was born at the castle called
Khri sgo rtse brgya which was located in the city of ’Phrul sgyur bkod pa’i
mchog of U*\D ODJ ·RG PD·L JOLQJಫ+H ZDV QDPHG rGya kong tse ’phrul
gyi rgyal po (hereafter called Kong tse) because he had the marks of the
‘Thirty Magical Letters of Numerology’ [gab tse’i ’phrul gyi yi ge sum cu]
RQWKHSDOPVRIKLVKDQGVಫ
{At the age of nine, Kong tse paid sincere homage to the Four Principal
:HOO*RQH 2QHV DQG SUD\HG WKDW E\ WKH DJH RI WZHQW\ ϧYH KH ZRXOG
have a beautiful wife from the gNyan family, three sons, two daughters,
ϧYHKXQGUHG.KDO DVWDQGDUGPHDVXUHRIYROXPHHTXDOWRDERXWWZHQW\
ϧYHWRWKLUW\SRXQGV RIJUDLQWHQWKRXVDQGZKLWHOLYHVWRFNRQHWKRXsand black ones and one hundred red ones.
/DWHUDOOKLVZLVKHVFDPHWUXHE\WKHIRUFHRIKLVDVSLUDWLRQVಫKong
tse got married to gNyan lcam dkar mo ’od ma gsal] (hereafter called
’Od ma gsal), a beautiful daughter of the Lord of the gNyan family, and
KDGWKUHHVRQVDQGWZRGDXJKWHUVಫ$QGZKHQKHZDVWZHQW\ϧYHKH
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JRWϧYHKXQGUHG.KDORIJUDLQDQGWHQWKRXVDQGZKLWHOLYHVWRFNDVZHOO
DV RQH WKRXVDQG EODFN RQH DQG RQH KXQGUHG UHG RQHVಫ+RZHYHU KH
UHDOL]HGWKDWOLYLQJEHLQJVDUHHQWDQJOHGDQGFDXJKWLQVDVčUDGXHWR
their strong attachment to what they possess, and decided to abandon
DOODWWDFKPHQWಫ+HXVHGWKHQXPEHUWDEOHVRQKLVSDOPVDQGNQHZWKDW
KH FRXOG DFFRPSOLVK DQ\ NLQG RI YLUWXRXV GHHGVಫ7KHQ KH GHFLGHG WR
build a huge temple on the island of Lake Mu khyud bdal ba to plant
the roots of virtue.
+HWKRXJKWKRZHYHULWZRXOGEHLPSRVVLEOHWRHQJDJHKXPDQEHLQJV
in construction of the temple because the planned construction site was
RQWKHODNHಫ6RKHXVHGWKHQXPEHUWDEOHVRQKLVSDOPVWRNQRZWKH
future again, and found it necessary to seek for the participation and
cooperation of one hundred demons.}
9-5 Kong tse went to the ‘Dark Land of Mu ha la’ [mu ha la mun pa’i gling],
where he sat cross-legged with his right hand held in front of the heart
FHQWHUZKLOHEHQGLQJWKHϧQJHUVRIKLVOHIWOLNHDKRRNಫ7KHQKHFKDQWHG
the essence mantra [snying po]: “Ya shi bi shi ka ma la ka la ku la kha la
khu la/ khrug khrug yag sha rbad rbad this sod rag byo thun phob/ yar
PDVRGVRGµRQHKXQGUHGDQGHLJKWWLPHVWRVXEMXJDWHDOOGHPRQVಫ7KHQ
King of Demons, Lha dha la nag po, appeared mounted on the nine-headed
EODFNSLJಫKong tse felt a chill of fear as he watched the furious expressions of the demon who had skin like melted metal and nine arms like
sharp razors.
9-6 .RQJWVHSHUIRUPHGWKH¶0XGUčRI%LQGLQJ·>sdom byed kyi phyag rgya]
with his hands chanting the essence mantra [snying po]: “A ti sta phra
la ya su ru de sha la ma bgas la gu sur ra dra ni su ru ha bu te drang par
]KLODWKXPDULOLOL@WKUHHWLPHVWRWDPHWKHGHPRQVಫ7KHQRQHKXQGUHG
golden tigers appeared above his right shoulder, one hundred white tigers
RQKLVOHIWDQGRQHKXQGUHGLURQHDJOHVDERYHKLVKHDGಫLha dha la nag
SREHLQJIULJKWHQHGE\WKDWVLJKWWULHGWRHVFDSHEXWFRXOGQ·WಫKong tse
said to /KDGKDODQDJSRZKRZDVIUR]HQZLWKVKRFNಫ´,DPSODQQLQJWR
build a temple in the midst of Lake 0XNK\XGEGDOEDಫ%XWLWLVLPSRVVLEOH
IRUKXPDQVWRH[HFXWHWKHSODQಫ)RUWXQDWHO\\RXKDYHPDJLFDOSRZHUWR
FRQWURODOOWKLQJVಫ+HOSPHEXLOGWKHWHPSOHµLha dha la nag po replied,
“I will make one hundred sons of demons transform into dead ringers for
\RXDQGVHQGWKHPWRKHOS\RXLQ\RXUMREಫ7KDWZD\WKHWHPSOHZLOOEH
completed in three months.”
{Later, one hundred sons of demons came to Kong tse and said, “VirtuRXV GHHGV DUH GLϫFXOW WR DFFRPSOLVKಫ9LUWXRXV DFWLRQV UHTXLUH JUHDW
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SDWLHQFHVWUXJJOHDQGHϱRUW$QGWKRVHZKRWU\WRDFFRPSOLVKYLUWXRXV
WKLQJVZLOOLQHYLWDEO\IDFHKDUGVKLSVಫ<RXDUHDVRQRIKXPDQಫ+XPDQ
EHLQJV DUH FUHDWXUHV WKDW JHW VFDUHG DQG ERUHG HDVLO\ಫ6R \RX PXVW
promise us never to tell this plan to anyone else until it is completed.”
.RQJWVHYRZHGWRNHHSLWVHFUHW`ಫ
9-7 $WPLGQLJKWRQHKXQGUHGGHPRQVJDWKHUHGDWWKHODNHಫKong tse comPLVVLRQHG RQH RI WKH J6KHQV WR GHVLJQ WKH WHPSOHಫ7KH WHPSOH ZDV WR
EH URXQG LQ VKDSH RQH KXQGUHG WZHQW\ϧYH G3DJ WVKDG D G3DJ WVKDG
equaled 4,000 fathoms, or approximately four and a half miles) wide,
the same in height as the depth of the lake, and its circumference was
WREHRQHKXQGUHGWZHQW\ϧYHG3DJWVKDGಫKong tse took charge of the
FRQVWUXFWLRQDQGSURYLGHGGHPRQVZLWKWKHIRDPRIWKHODNHDVIRRGಫ'Hmons quarried massive blocks of rock from mountains and sank them to
WKH ERWWRP RI WKH ODNH WR OD\ WKH IRXQGDWLRQ RI WKH WHPSOHಫ'XULQJ WKH
construction, Lake Mu khyud bdal ba was covered with dense, dark fog so
that nobody could see it.
{Only three days after the construction started, however, Kong tse beFDPHKRPHVLFNDQGZDQWHGWRYLVLWKLVSDUHQWVಫ´,·OOGLHLI,GRQ·WVHH
P\SDUHQWVIRUWKUHHPRQWKVµKHWKRXJKWಫ6RKHUHWXQHGKRPHWHPporarily and said to his parents, “I am engaged in the construction of
a temple on the Lake 0X NK\XG EGDO EDಫ,W ZLOO EH FRPSOHWHG DIWHU
WKUHH PRQWKVಫ%XW DOO WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ ZRUN LQ WKLV SURMHFW PXVW EH
FDUULHGRXWXQGHUDEVROXWHVHFUHF\ಫ6RSOHDVHSURPLVHPHWKDW\RXZLOO
never tell anyone else about it.” After he said so, he returned to the
ODNHಫ:KHQKong tse came again to the lakeside, the foundation of the
WHPSOH KDG DOUHDG\ EHHQ FRPSOHWHGಫ+H ZDV GHOLJKWHG WR VHH LW DQG
praised the demons’ accurate work.}
9-8 In rGya lag ’od ma’i gling, on the other hand, a rumor that Kong tse
ZDVGHDGVXUIDFHGDQGVSUHDGDFURVVWKHFRXQWU\ಫKong tse’s parents felt
sorry for ·2GPDJVDOFU\LQJSLWHRXVO\DQGFDUHOHVVO\UHYHDOHGVHFUHWಫ’Od
ma gsal immediately left for Lake Mu khyud bdal ba [mu khyud bdal ba]
to meet her husband, with her children and a very large retinue as well as
beasts of burden such as mDzo and mules carrying the best spices, butter,
grains, barley beer [chang] and some gold and silver spoons.
9-9 The fog was so thick that she couldn’t see anything from the lakeVKRUHಫ:KHQRQHRIKHUFKLOGUHQZDVZDONLQJDURXQGWKHODNHKHIRXQG
DEULGJHWKDWFRQQHFWHGWKHODNHVKRUHZLWKWKHWHPSOHಫ+HWKHQZDONHG
along the bridge towards the center of the lake where he saw his father
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who was in charge of the construction hoOGLQJDZKLWHVWDϱRI’Gying [’gyLQJGNDU@LQKLVKDQGಫ%XWKHFRXOGQ·WVSHDNWRKLVIDWKHUDQGUHSRUWHGLW
back to his mother.
{’Od ma gsal headed for the temple with her children and retinue, sayLQJ´:HVKRXOGRϱHUVXϫFLHQWIRRGDQGGULQNWRWKRVHHQJDJHGLQWKH
construction of the temple, and assist their work in any way possible.”
The demons, however, noticed ’Od ma gsal and her attendants coming
towards them and shouted, “.RQJWVHEURNHKLVYRZದµ$OOWKHGHPRQV
abandoned the work and disappeared, leaving Kong tse there alone.}

'LFHRIWKH*RGV
9-10 After that, Kong tse, disappointed at his failure to construct a temple
RQWKHODNHVHWRϱRQDMRXUQH\WRZDUGVWKHQRUWKHDVWಫ+DYLQJFURVVHG
nine passes, penetrated nine valleys, cut across nine rivers, and seen nine
lands, Kong tse had travelled a far and arrived in a valley where the peaks
of Iron Mountain and Copper Mountain leaned towards each other, almost
WRXFKLQJಫ7KHUHDKXQGUHGSHUVRQVRQWKHVXQQ\VLGHDQGDKXQGUHGRQ
the dark side of the valley were looking down towards the great highway
ZKHUHVRPHQRLV\ER\VZHUHVKRXWLQJ¶¶NKXNKXGLULULµಫ2QHER\ZDV
wearing a robe of ibex skin with triangular sleeves and was carrying a
golden sword [khye’u chung skyin gyi ral gu can gser gyi ral gri thogs pa],
another was wearing a robe of goat skin, and carrying an iron saw [khye’u
chung ra yi slag pa can lcags kyi sog le thogs pa], and still other was wearing a garment having the patchwork of the astrological signs, and carrying a crystal rosary [khye’u chung dug po rtsi ber can shel gyi ’phreng ba
WKRJVSD@ಫ7KH\ZHUHSOD\LQJGLFHRIJROGRQZKLWHDQGEODFNERDUG
9-11 Kong tse went to the three boys and talked to the boy wearing a garPHQWKDYLQJWKHSDWFKZRUNRIWKHDVWURORJLFDOVLJQV$WϧUVWUHVHQWIXORI
his verbal meandering, Kong tse gradually realized that the boy was a
NLQGRI(WHUQDO%HLQJಫ7KHER\VDLG´27UDYHOOHUWKHQDPHRIWKLVSODFH
is the ‘Peak of the Gorge at Spreading Pass’ [OD·JUHV·SKUDQJSDUWVH@ಫ,W
is the meeting-point of ‘Gods of Existence, the Four Great Kings’ [srid
SD·L OKD UJ\DO SR FKHQ SR E]KL@ಫ7KH KXQGUHG SHRSOH ZKR ZDWFK IURP
WKHVXQQ\VLGHRIWKHYDOOH\DUHVD\LQJSUD\HUVIRUWKHJRGVWRZLQಫ7KH
hundred people who watch from the dark side are cursing the gods so
WKDWWKHGHPRQVPLJKWZLQಫ2IWKHWKUHHRIXVWKHRQHZHDULQJDUREHRI
ibex skin with triangular sleeves and carrying a golden sword is the god
FDOOHG WKH ¶3UD\HUERUQ 2QH·ಫ7KH ER\ ZHDULQJ D UREH RI JRDW VNLQ DQG
carrying an iron saw is the demon called the ‘One Born from the Misery
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RI&XUVHV·ಫ7KHER\ZHDULQJDJDUPHQWKDYLQJWKHSDWFKZRUNRIWKHDVtrological signs and carrying a crystal rosary (i.e., myself) is called Phywa
NHQWVHODQPHGಫ7KHϧUVWWZRDUHFRPSHWLQJZLWKJROGHQGLFHRQHIRU
WKHJRGVWKHRWKHUIRUWKHGHPRQVಫ7KHZLQRIWKHJRGVLVHTXDOWRWKDWRI
the three higher realms. So if the gods win, happiness will spread all over
WKHZRUOGಫ2QWKHFRQWUDU\WKHZLQRIWKHGHPRQVLVHTXDOWRWKDWRIWKH
WKUHHORZHUUHDOPV6RLIWKHGHPRQVZLQVXϱHULQJZLOOVSUHDGDOORYHUWKH
ZRUOGಫ,DPDFWLQJDVZLWQHVVWRVHHWKHRXWFRPHRIWKHJDPHKHUHಫ3UD\
for the gods to win.”
.RQJWVHSDVVHGDJROGHQGLFHWRWKH¶3UD\HUERUQ2QH·ಫ7KHJRGWRVVHG
LWRQWKHZKLWHERDUGಫ7KHϧUVWGLFHZDV¶lDing’; the second ‘Khyung’; the
third ‘1\DJ·ಫ1H[W WKH ¶2QH %RUQ IURP WKH 0LVHU\ RI &XUVHV· UROOHG WKH
GLFHRQWKHERDUGDQGWKHϧUVWGLFHUHVXOWZDV¶*RG·WKHVHFRQG¶Khyal’;
the third ‘.HV·ಫKong tse said, “Among the twelve years of a cycle the year
RILPSXULW\LVWKDWRISLJಫ$PRQJWKHWZHOYHPRQWKVWKHPRQWKRILPSXULW\LVWKHODVWZLQWHUPRQWKಫ$QGDPRQJWKLUW\GD\VRIDPRQWKWKHGD\
of impurity is the last day. Marks of brLa of the twelve years are divided
LQWRWKUHHJURXSVWKHϧUVWJURXSLQFOXGLQJ¶Gal’, ‘Nyag’ and ‘Khyung’; the
second including ‘lDing’, ‘Sag’ and ‘Lo’; the third including ‘sKur’, ‘Ra’ and
¶7KXO·DQGWKHIRXUWKLQFOXGLQJ¶*RG·¶.K\DO·DQG¶.HV·ಫ7KHSOD\HUZKR
UROOHGWKHODVWPDUNVRIHDFKJURXSVLVWKHORVHUಫ,QWKLVJDPHWKHGHPRQV
rolled all of the last marks while the gods did not roll any marks of them,
EXWWKHGHPRQVUROOHGDOOPDUNVಫ7KHUHIRUHWKLV\HDUWKHJRGVKDYHZRQµ
When gods’ victory was reported, cheers arose from the hundred people
on the sunny side of the valley.
Then Phywa ken tse lan med said to Kong tse, “You are endowed with
JUHDWYLUWXHಫ$OO\RXUZLVKHVZLOOEHIXOϧOOHGWKLVDXVSLFLRXV\HDUಫ1RZ
go back home and gather your family and servants to the lake, and order
WKHPWRSHUIRUPDEOXWLRQDQGPDNHRϱHULQJWRWKHJRGVಫ7KHQWKHJRRG
VXFKDVJRGV1čJDVSrid, sKos, Phywa and humans will gather around the
lake to help you.”
9-12 Kong tse returned to his homeland and quickly told people about the
HYHQWV KH H[SHULHQFHGಫ7KH\ ZHUH YHU\ SOHDVHG WR KHDU WKDW DQG JDWKHUHGDURXQGWKHODNHಫ:KHQSHRSOHSHUIRUPHGDEOXWLRQVLQWKHODNHDQG
PDGHRϱHULQJVWRWKHJRGVPhywa ken tse lan med and one hundred gods,
1čJDVSrid, sKos, Phywa appeared before them. Thus, the Construction
work of the temple was restarted under the direction of Phywa ken tse lan
PHGಫ7KHZDOOVFUHDWHGE\WKHJRGVZHUHJOLVWHQLQJZKLWHOLNHIXOO\ULVHQ
sun, the foundation laid by demons was dark like twilight, and the central
SDUWFUHDWHGE\1čJDVZDVYLYLGOLNHUDLQERZ7KHVKDSHWKXVFUHDWHGE\
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the eight classes of the gods and spirits was looking clear, and the sun was
VKLQLQJ EULOOLDQWO\ RYHU WKH WHPSOHಫPhywa ken tse lan med named the
temple the ‘White, Black, Vivid and Clear Island on the Ocean whose top is
shining brilliantly’ [GNDUQDJENUDJVDOUJ\DPWVKR·LJOLQJWKRJ·EDU@ಫKong
tse was delighted with the completion of the temple and as an expression
RIKLVJUDWLWXGHRϱHUHGH[TXLVLWHPHDOVDQGJROGHQVDQGWRWKRVHZKRZHUH
HQJDJHGLQWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQಫ7KHQWKH\DOOOHIWWKHSODFHZLWKDVHQVHRI
satisfaction.

$WWDFNRIWKH6HD0RQVWHU
{On the other hand, the demons felt quite bitter about the completion
RIWKHWHPSOHಫ+D·GD·QDJSRWKHNLQJRIWKHGHPRQVFRPSODLQHG´,W
ZDVZHZKRODLGWKHIRXQGDWLRQRIWKHWHPSOHಫKong tse made us work
ZLWKRXWSD\DQGWKHQEURNHKLVYRZಫ2QWRSRIWKDWKHSUD\HGWKHJRGV
WR ZLQ LQ WKH GLFH JDPHಫ, FDQ·W VWDQG KLPµ $QG KH IRUPHG PLOLWDU\
troops of demons to destroy the foundation and headed for the temple.
Kong tse became aware of the threatening move +D·GD·QDJSR .\pchik) [ha ’da’ nag po (skyes cig)] was going to make against him, and
SHUIRUPHGWKH¶0XGUčRI%LQGLQJ·>sdom byed kyi phyag rgya] with his
hands and chanted again the essence mantra: “A ti sta phra la ya su ru
de sha la ma bgas la gu sur ra dra ni su ru ha ba te drang par zhi la thu
PDULOLOLµಫ%XWWKHSRZHURIWKHPXGUčDQGWKHPDQWUDKDGZHDNHQHG
EHFDXVHRIKLVEUHDNLQJWKHRDWKRIVHFUHF\ಫ
When the army troops of demons surrounded the temple, Khyab pa
ODJ ULQJ DSSHDUHG EHIRUH WKHP DQG VDLG /LVWHQ KHUHಫKong tse has
SRZHUIXO PDJLFಫ,W V QRW DV HDV\ WR GHVWUR\ WKH WHPSOH DV \RX PLJKW
WKLQNಫ, OO JR WR WKH ERWWRP RI WKH ODNH WR ZDNH D VHD PRQVWHU IURP
VOHHSಫ7KHKXQJU\PRQVWHUZLOOJXOSGRZQWKHWHPSOHZLWKZDWHURIWKH
ODNHಫ<RXUSXUSRVHLVWKHVDPHDVPLQHLQWHUPVRIEUHDNLQJWKHWHDFKing of gShen rab.” Saying so, Khyab pa lag ring came to the bottom of
WKHODNHDQGDURXVHWKHVHDPRQVWHUIURPVOHHS`ಫ
9-13 The sea monster thought the temple was something to eat and started
JXOSLQJGRZQLWZLWKZDWHUಫKong tse screamed in despair: “If this goes
on, this temple will go down to the bottom of the lake with the teaching of
WKH(YHUODVWLQJ%RQಫ,IWKHVSLULWXDOPHQWRUVRUJXDUGLDQVRIWKHWHDFKLQJ
exist, please save us!”
{gShen rab heard the scream in a far-away land, and immediately arrived at the temple with the Four Excellent Youths [mtshan ldan khye’u
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E]KL@DQGϧYHWKRXVDQG(WHUQDO0LQG+HURHVಫ7KHUHKHVDWFURVVOHJJHG
with his right hand raised to the level of his ear and his left placed on
his lap, chanting the mantra: “Mu ye spros khyung ye lam kri khri tar
dar gsal ’bar ’od dpag ram.”}
9-14 And gShen rab emitted brilliant lights from which appeared the ‘Great
Four Wrathful Ones of dBal’ [dbal gyi khro bo chen po bzhi]: the ‘Wrathful
One of dBal, Zo bo dbu dgu’ [dbal gyi khro bo zo bo dbu dgu] in the east;
the ‘Wrathful One of dBal, Rum po rtse dgu’ [dbal gyi khro bo rum po rtse
dgu] in the south; the ‘Wrathful One of dBal, Ru co sde dgu’ [dbal gyi khro
bo ru co sde dgu] in the west; and the ‘Wrathful One of dBal, Ze ma mgo
dgu’ [dbal gyi khro bo ]HPDPJRGJX@LQWKHQRUWKಫ'HPRQVZKRZDV
WU\LQJWRGHVWUR\WKHWHPSOHϩHGDWWKHDSSHDUDQFHRIWKHZUDWKIXOGHLWLHV
9-15 When gShen rab chanted the mantra again, one hundred and eight
emanations of gShen rab appeared above the temple. They sat on thrones
surrounded by the Six Ornaments [rgyan drug]: two eagles eating crocodiles [bya khyung gi kha na chu srin za ba], two turquoise dragons eating
children of the dragon [g.yu ’brug gi kha na klu phrug za ba], and two
lions eating brahmins [seng ge’i kha na bram ze za ba].
{In the eyes of the sea monster, gShen rab and his entourage looked like
a big mountain surrounded by the sun, moon and clouds. When the sea
monster realized they were not food, he went back to the bottom of the
lake. Kong tse respectfully circumambulated to pay homage to gShen
UDEDQGRϱHUHGKLPEHDXWLIXOϩRZHUVDVDWRNHQRIKLVJUDWLWXGH
In the temple named the ‘White, Black, Vivid and Clear Island on the
Ocean whose top is shining brilliantly’ [dkar nag bkra gsal rgya mtsho’i
gling thog ’bar], gShen rab preached the doctrine of the ‘Four Portals
and the Treasury of Bon (making Five altogether)’ [bon sgo bzhi mdzod
GDQJOQJD@IRUWZHQW\ϧYH\HDUVRIJ6KHQ LHWZRWKRXVDQGϧYHKXQGUHGKXPDQ\HDUV +LVWHDFKLQJVZHUHZULWWHQGRZQE\KLVGLVFLSOHV
and the ‘Bon of Oral Transmission of the dBon gsas priests’ [spon gsas
man ngag lung gi bon] of them was entrusted to gTo bu ’bum sangs who
was one of gShen rab’s sons.}
9-16 When gShen rab chanted the mantra for evoking the four principal
Well-Gone Ones of Bon [bder gshegs gtso bzhi] (i.e., Sa trig er sangs,
gShen lha ’od dkar, Sangs po ’bum khri and sTon pa gshen rab), they appeared in the sky above the temple.
9-17 Kong tse held a great feast in the temple and invited gShen rab. And
Kong tse gave his daughter in marriage to gShen rab.
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9-18 gShen rab returned to ’Ol mo lung ring with the daugther of Kong tse.
9-20 After holding some rituals including the ‘Auspicious ceremony’ [bkra
shis kyi cho ga] in the Khri smon rgyal bzhad, gShen rab married Kong
tse’s daughter.
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Plate no. 10 Renunciation of the Worldly Life
Renunciating the worldly life
10-1 Khri gtsug rgyal ba (Master gShen rab’s ordination name)
10-2 In Bar po so brgyad Castle, gShen rab taught his followers the difϧFXOW\ RI REWDLQLQJ D SUHFLRXV KXPDQ ELUWK DQG WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI GLOLJHQWO\ SUDFWLVLQJ WKH WHDFKLQJ RI %RQ ZLWKRXW DQ\ GHOD\ಫ$QG KH XUJHG
them to go forth, namely from the household life to the homelessness of a
PRQNಫ%XWKLVIROORZHUVZHUHGLYLGHGLQWKHLURSLQLRQVDERXWLWಫYid kyi
NK\H·XFKXQJVDLG´7KLVKXPDQIRUPRIOLIHLVYHU\UDUHಫ<RXDUHERUQDV
civilized human being, so although your human body is temporary, you
FDQDFKLHYHWKHKLJKHVWSHUIHFWLRQRIOLIHZKLOHLQWKLVKXPDQIRUPಫ)RU
RWKHU OLIH IRUPV WKLV LV QRW SRVVLEOHಫ0\ GHDU IULHQGV QRZ LV WKH WLPH
to renounce worldly life and promote yourself in spiritual life.” Women
EURNHLQWRWHDUVZKHQWKH\KHDUGWKDWಫKong bza’ khri lcam opposed their
suggestion, saying, “Master gShen rab, you are being cheated, or have a
wind-disorder [UOXQJQDG@ಫ7KRVHZKRUHQRXQFHZRUOGO\OLIHZLOOEHFRPH
dependent upon other people like beggars going from house to house.”
7KXVWKHIROORZHUVZHUHGLYLGHGLQWRWZRJURXSVಫ7KHSLRXVIROORZHUV
of pure faith and wisdom were pleased to hear the words of gShen rab
DQGDSSURYHGKLVSURSRVDOVಫ2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHRQHVRIOHVVHUIDLWK
and wisdom did not accept his suggestion, saying, “We do not believe that
the life of a hermit is the path to achieve enlightenment.” gShen rab said,
´7KHUHODWLRQVKLSVDPRQJSHRSOHLQWKLVZRUOGDUHRQO\WHPSRUDU\ಫ7KH\
are like those of the travellers who meet just by chance on a long journey.”
)DLWKOHVVIROORZHUVZHUHVDGGHQHGWRKHDUWKDWಫ
10-3 Delighted to hear it, the demons came to Khyab pa lag ring and said,
“gShen rab seems to have left behind estates, servants, and considerable
ZHDOWK DQG VWDUW OLYLQJ LQ VROLWXGHಫ7KLV ZLOO GHOD\ WKH OLEHUDWLRQ RI DOO
VHQWLHQWEHLQJVIURPVDVčUDµKhyab pa lag ring jumped out of bed after
KHKHDUGWKHQHZVಫ´,IgShen rab has gone, I will be the strongest man in
WKHZRUOGಫ1RZLVWKHWLPHWRGLVVHPLQDWHWKHWHDFKLQJRIGHPRQVµVDLG
.K\DESDODJULQJಫ$QGKHWUDQVIRPHGKLPVHOILQWRDGHQVHPDVVRIIRJ
and haze, and went to spy on J6KHQUDEಫ

Receiving the Precepts
10-4 First J6KHQUDEWRRNRϱDOOKLVRUQDPHQWVDQGKHDSHGWKHPWRVKRZ
that things are impermanent, attachment to them is futile, and leads to
VXϱHULQJ$QGKHSLFNHGWKHPXSDQGVFDWWHUHGLQDOOGLUHFWLRQV$WWKDW
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time, the precious gems fell all over the world like rain and comforted
SHRSOHZKRZHUHVXϱHULQJIURPFUDYLQJDQGGHVLUH1H[WgShen rab put
RϱKLVJDUPHQWVDQGWKUHZWKHPLQWKHDLU7KHGHVLUHOHVVDOPV LHDOPV
JLYHQZLWKRXWH[SHFWLQJDQ\UHWXUQV SXULϧHGWKHPLQGVRISHRSOHRYHUpowered by desire.
10-5 The God of Wisdom, gShen lha ’od dkar, bestowed upon gShen rab the
‘Five Receivable Precious Ornaments’ [rin chen blang ba’i rgyan lnga] and
the ‘Six Articles of Clothing’ [na bza’ gos drug].
10-6 $QGDUD]RUFDPHGRZQIURPKHDYHQಫgShen rab took the razor with
ZKLFKKHVKDYHGKLVKDLUDQGKHDSHGLWLQIURQWRIWKHIRXUVW࠭SDVಫ,WZDV
intended to cut every attachment to ornaments symbolized by hair on the
KHDGಫJ6KHQ UDE SLFNHG LW XS DQG VFDWWHUHG LQ DOO GLUHFWLRQVಫ7KHQ WKH
ϩRZHUSHWDOVVKRZHUHGGRZQDOORYHUWKHZRUOGDQGWKH¶8PEUHOODRI,Pmense Light’ [gzhal yas ’od kyi gdungs] appeared above his head.
10-7 Among the ‘Five Receivable Precious Ornaments,’ there was an abluWLRQYDVHIURPZKLFKQHFWDUZDVRYHUϩRZLQJಫJ6KHQUDESXULϧHGKLPVHOI
ZLWKWKHQHFWDUDQGZRUHRUGDLQHGPRQN·VUREHಫ
10-8 $EDQGRQLQJWKHWKURQHIDPLO\DQGRϱVSULQJKHEHFDPHDZDQGHULQJ
PRQNDQGOHIWIRUWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQWRSUDFWLFHDXVWHULW\ಫ6RPHSHRSOH
however, tried to stop him from leaving, clinging to his arms.
10-9 gShen rab turned back to the forest near Bar po so brgyad Castle where
KLVGLVFLSOHVVWURQJO\XUJHGKLPWRVWD\ZLWKWKHPಫ%XWKHUHIXVHGWKHLU
SURSRVDODVZHOODVWKHIRRGWKH\RϱHUHGSUHDFKLQJWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIJLYing up entire attachment to all the things.
10-10 gShen rab said to them, “I pity you. You cannot understand the ulWLPDWHWUXWK,SUHDFKHGDQGDUHJRLQJWRSXUVXHLOOXVRU\VčVčULNDJRDOV
Supreme Enlightenment is attained when you truly renounce the world
DQGUHFHLYHWKHSUHFHSWVಫ/D\PHQFRQWLQXHWRVZLPLQWKHVHDRIVRUURZ
DQG WKH VXQ RI MR\ ULVHV IRU PRQNVಫ:KHQ PRQNV HQMR\ ULSH PHGLFLQDO
fruits, leaves of poison grow thick in the minds of laymen.” After that, he
shook his body six times, and transformed himself in a Shang-shang bird
[bya shang shang] and soared high in the sky. gShen rab, thus, forsook the
ZRUOGDWWKHDJHRIਭLQKXPDQWHUPV
10-11 +HZDVZHOFRPHGE\WKH¶)RXU*UHDW.LQJV·>rgyal chen rigs bzhi’i
OKD@ DQG UHFHLYHG WZR KXQGUHG ϧIW\ IXOO PRQDVWLF SUHFHSWV IURP Drang
srong legs ldan who gave him the ordained name of Khri gtsug rgyal ba.
10-12 After that, J6KHQUDEZHQWWRWKH¶+HDYHQRIWKH7KLUW\7KUHH*RGV·
[sum bcu rtsa gsum gyi gnas] where he started living as a monk with the
help of the gods.
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Plate no. 11 Practice of Austerities and Asceticism
Asceticism
11-1 Khri gtsug rgyal ba (Master gShen rab’s ordination name)
11-2 J6KHQUDEZHQWWRWKH+HDYHQRIWKH7KLUW\WKUHH>sum bcu rtsa gsum
gyi gnas] and practised the ‘asceticism of birds’ [bya yi dka’ thub] with the
king of gooses, swan [ngang pa’i rgyal po chu ’byed] for one year. During
that time, he ate only wild rice [·EUDVVDOX@DQGGUDQNGURSVRIPLONಫ
11-3 After that gShen rab went to the forest in the heaven of the Four Great
Kings and practised the ‘asceticism of monkeys’ [spre’u’i dka’ thub] with
the king of monkeys, +DQXPD·GD·IRURQH\HDU'XULQJWKDWWLPHKHDWH
only seeds of fruits and drank dew from the foliage and water of melted
ice.
11-4 /DWHUKHZHQWWRWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQLQ’Ol mo lung ring and for one year
practised the ‘asceticism of human’ [mi yi dka’ thub], eating only fruits
of Umer grass [rtswa u mer] and drinking clear drops of water. During
that time, he was a human being by day but a Shang-shang bird at night.
Thus gShen rab practised severe austerities for three years. Through such
asceticism, his body was reduced to skin and bones and he looked like a
VNHOHWRQKLVH\HVZHUHVXQNHQDQGKLVULEVZHUHSURWUXGLQJ+RZHYHUWKH
ascetic practice, dissolving the mind’s poisons, caused the transformation
RISULGHDWWDFKPHQWMHDORXV\DQJHUDQGLJQRUDQFHLQWRWKHϧYHFRUUHsponding wisdoms.

Conversion of Khyab pa lag ring
11-5 At this time, Khyab pa lag ring, who had watched gShen rab engaged
LQDVFHWLFSUDFWLFHIRUWKUHH\HDUVVWDUWHGGHYHORSLQJIDLWKLQKLPಫ.K\DE
pa lag ring thought that all his thinking and behavior made sense, and
EHFDPH ϧUPO\ FRQYLQFHG RI WKH H[LVWHQFH RI D ODZ RI FDXVH DQG HϱHFW
DQGVXϱHULQJDQGKDSSLQHVVLQWKHUHDOPRIVHQWLHQWEHLQJVಫ$QGKHVDLG
´$OOWKLQJVWKDWDSSHDULQWKLVZRUOGDUHWUDQVLHQWಫ6RgShen rab is advising us to renounce such temporary and transient illusions of happiness in
WKLV ZRUOGಫ, GHFLGHG WR EHFRPH D IROORZHU RI J6KHQ UDEಫ)ROORZ PH LI
\RXZDQWWRJHWRXWRIWKLVZRUOGRIVXϱHULQJµ0DQ\GHPRQVDJUHHGZLWK
Khyab pa lag ring , but some turned around and left, saying, “We never believe in anything that J6KHQUDEVD\Vಫ7KH/DZRI&DXVHDQG(ϱHFWGRHVQ·W
H[LVWಫ:HFRQWLQXHWRϧJKWZLWKVHQWLHQWEHLQJVDQGNLOODQGHDWWKHPµ
11-6 Khyab pa lag ring and his attendants appeared before gShen rab and
RϱHUHGϩRZHUVDQGSDLGKRPDJHWRJ6KHQUDEಫ7KH\FRQIHVVHGWKHLUVLQV
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which they had done and became disciples of gShen rab.
11-7 In ’Ol mo lung ring, gShen rab’s family and followers were worried
WKDWKHZRXOGQHYHUFRPHEDFNWRWKHPಫ:KHQYid kyi khye’u chung rode
on the blue dragon to soar into the sky, three years of gShen rab’s life
ϩDVKHGLQIURQWRIKLVH\HVಫ+HVDLG´$IWHUUHQRXQFLQJDOOZRUOGO\ULFKHV
and pleasures, Master gShen rab visited the heaven of the Thirty Three
Gods and of the Four Great Kings where he devoted himself to austerLW\ಫ$QGQRZKHDUULYHGDWWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQLQ·2OPROXQJULQJಫ1RZLV
the time to go to see our teacher.”
11-8 J6KHQUDE·VIROORZHUVKHDGHGIRUWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQLQWKHZHVWRI’Ol
mo lung ring, beating drums, ringing the gShang bells or cymbals called
Chag par, blowing trumpet of white conch, performing dances with the
‘majestic, wrathful mask’ [brjid pa’i khro ’bag] and the ‘furious mask of
wrestler’ [UQJDPSD·LJ\DG·EDJ@ಫ(OHSKDQWVWLJHUV\DNVDQGOLRQVJDWKered to guard them.
11-9 By the power of gShen rab’s compassion, the earth rumbled and
TXDNHGVRPDQ\ϩRZHUVVKRZHUHGOLNHUDLQIURPWKHKHDYHQDQGDUDLQERZ FDQRS\ DSSHDUHG LQ OLPSLG VN\ಫgShen rab’s family and disciples
surrounded J6KHQUDEDQGSDLGKRPDJHDQGPDGHRϱHULQJVWRKLP+H
preached them the doctrine of Bon such as the ‘Bon of Cause’ [rgyu’i bon]
and the ‘Bon of Fruition’ [·EUDVEX·LERQ@ಫ

2EVHUYDWLRQRI0RQDVWLF'LVFLSOLQH
11-10 Afterwards gShen rab divided his followers into four groups depending on the quality of their wisdom, saying “My disciples can be divided
into two classes; laymen [khyim pa] and monks [UDEWXE\XQJED@ಫ7KH
former can be further divided into two groups: ‘Laymen who have the deluded notions and erroneous thinking but observe a few vows on special
days’ [log ‘khrul sna ’ga’ srung ba’i bsnyen gnas] and ‘Lay devotees (or
‘Pursuers of virtue’) who almost perfectly observe the rules of discipline’
[WVKDQJVSDSKDOFKHUEVUXQJED·LGJHEVQ\HQ@ಫ$QGWKHODWWHUFDQEHIXUWKHUFODVVLϧHGLQWRWZRFODVVHVWKH¶VHFWLRQRISXUHVDJHVZKRKDYHIDLWK
and clear wisdom’ [shes gsal dad pa ldan pa drang srong dag pa’i sde]
and the ‘section of monks who have faith and lesser wisdom (and uphold
RUPDLQWDLQWKHWZHQW\ϧYHUXOHVRIRUGDLQHGPRQN ·>shes chung dad pa
ldan pa’i gtsang ma gtsug phud sde].”
11-11 Male followers including gTo bu ’bum sangs sat on gShen rab’s right.
11-12 Female followers including Ne’u chung [gshen za ne’u chung] sat on
WKHOHIWಫ7KH\DOOVDWHUHFWDQGMRLQHGWKHLUKDQGVLQSUD\HUಫ
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11-13 7KH\WRRNRϱDOOWKHLUFORWKHVDQGRUQDPHQWVDQGKHDSHGWKHPಫYid
kyi khye’u chung shaved their heads.
11-14 After purifying themselves with the nectar and wearing the ordained
monk’s robes, they picked up clothes and ornaments, and threw them as
the ‘desireless alms’ (i.e., alms given without expecting any returns) in the
air.
11-15 Then Yid kyi khye’u chung preached on the importance of observing
monastic discipline, saying, “Disciples belonging to the ‘section of pure
sages who have faith and clear wisdom’ [shes gsal dad pa ldan pa drang
srong dag pa’i sde] should pay homage to the four principal Well-Gone
Ones of Bon (i.e., Sa trig er sangs, gShen lha ’od dkar, Sangs po ’bum
khri and Master gShen rab) for life, and they will attain enlightenment in
RQHOLIHWLPHಫ'LVFLSOHVEHORQJLQJWRWKH¶VHFWLRQRIPRQNVZKRKDYHIDLWK
DQG OHVVHU ZLVGRP DQG XSKROG RU PDLQWDLQ WKH WZHQW\ϧYH UXOHV RI DQ
ordained monk)’ [shes chung dad pa ldan pa’i gtsang ma gtsug phud sde]
should practise the ten principal virtues [rtsa ba dge bcu], and they’ll atWDLQHQOLJKWHQPHQWLQϧYHOLIHWLPHVಫ¶/D\GHYRWHHVZKRDOPRVWSHUIHFWO\
observe the rules of discipline’ [tshangs pa phal cher bsrung ba’i dge bsnyHQ@VKRXOGSUDFWLVHWKH¶ϧYHWUDQVFHQGHQWDFWLRQVRIFDXVH·>rgyu yi pha
rol du phyin pa lnga] and observe the ‘four root precepts’ [rtsa ba bzhi],
DQGWKH\·OODWWDLQHQOLJKWHQPHQWLQWHQOLIHWLPHVಫ$QG¶/D\PHQZKRKDYH
deluded notions and erroneous thinking but observe a few vows on special
days’ [log ’khrul sna ’ga’ srung ba’i bsnyen gnas] will enter the path of accumulation [tshogs lam] in one hundred lifetimes, and they will not attain
enlightenment until one hundred years after gShen rab’s departure from
this world.” Afterwards many ordained monks and nuns gathered to listen
to the teachings of gShen rab while laymen and laywomen went home
where they maintained the precepts of Bon.
11-16 J6KHQUDERUGHUHGPRQNVDQGQXQVOLYHLQVHSDUDWHSODFHVಫ6RPRQNV
constructed a temple called Khri smon rgyal bzhad (or, gSas mkhar khri
VPRQUJ\DOE]KDG LQWKHϩRZHUJDUGHQಫ7KHPRVWSURPLQHQWDPRQJWKHP
were Yid kyi khye’u chung and J7REX·EXPVDQJVಫ
11-17 On the other hand nuns built a temple called Kong ma ne’u chung in
WKHIRUHVWಫ7KHPRVWSURPLQHQWDPRQJWKHPZHUH+RVE]D·UJ\DOPHGDQG
gShen bza’ Ne’u chung [or, JVKHQE]D·QH·XFKXQJ PD @ಫ.RQJPDQH·X
chung was located at a distance of about four dPag tshad (a dPag tshad
equaled 4,000 fathoms, or approximately four and a half miles) from Khri
VPRQUJ\DOE]KDGಫ
11-18 Almost in the middle of the two temples the lion throne was being
prepared for J6KHQUDEWRVLWRQಫ0RQNVDQGQXQVJDWKHUHGWKHUHWROLVWHQ
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to the teaching of gShen rab and came straight home after his preachLQJಫJ6KHQUDEWKXVSUHDFKHGWRWKHPWKHGRFWULQHRI%RQIRUWKUHH\HDUVಫ
11-19 gShen rab went to a remote cave above Khri smon rgyal bzhad when
KHZDVFRQϧGHQWWKDWWKH\FRXOGREVHUYHPRQDVWLFGLVFLSOLQHDQGGHYRWH
themselves completely to religious practice.
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